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ANOTHER GREAT STATEHOODImportant Measures
Go to the XiovernorT
Mounted Police, Coal Oil Inspection," Insurance and
' Scenic Highway Bills Ready , for Executive
Signature New Bills Institutions to be In-
vestigated Next Week. :H r
of Now Mexico, was killed by a vote
of 10 to 1, Mr. Montoya voting against
tho slaughter and speaking in favor
of the bill.
House bill No. 2H, to stop roping con
tests, a duplleafy of tho council bill,
which passed the house this morning,
was tabled.
Two new bills were introduced, both
by Mr. Leuhy of Coifs x county. One
Is to amend the statutes relating to
tho estates of deceased persons, who
dlo without a will, or to amend chap-
ter 9 of section 62 of tho compiled
lows. The other bill flaoe the penalty
for incendiaries committing tho crime
by day or night. In tho former case
where death rcsults.the peualty is fix-
ed at tho same as for murder in the
first degree. Both bills went to the
judiciary committee.
After transacting routine business
the council adjourned until 2 o'clock
Monday nfternoon.
found to be very good. All current
expenses are being met, although
there I a debt of less than three-humlr-
dollars of several years'
standing. It Is the purpose of tho
( hurch now to close up this debt, and
to expend some three or four hun-
dred dollatg in needed repairs. The
committee of seven met and organiz-
ed, yesterday, and are beginning their
work.
A social will be held In the near
future, at which time the committee
will report its progress, and the more
definite plans for repairs will be dis-
cussed. The social will bo free and
open t( the public generally.
CARNEGIE WILL
TESTIFY AGAINST CASSIE.
NEW YORK, Feb. 11. Andrew Car
negle announced today that he would
go to Cleveland to testify against
Mrs. Chadwlck who is charged with
obtaining large sums of money on al-
leged forgeries of Carnegie's
down to the council from tho house
which prvlffs for nn Inspection and
Investigating committee of tlx mem-
bers, three from each housc.to inquire
closely into the affairs of all tho pub-
lic Institutions of tho territory with a
view to ascertaining their financial
condition If this resolution I agreed
to by the council, and It soems likely
that It will be at this time, It will ne-
cessitate the early sdjonrnment of
the legUTafuro next week In order to
allow thfci committer time to do Its
work, as the resolution provides that
the committee report during the pres-e-
session.'
Third Blizzard in Tee Days
Raging in Prairie Country
and Mississippi Valley.
GREAT ICICLES
THREATEN LIVES
lorKi' on IVrry llont Struck by
Monster JuiiipM Into Kiver,
falls on Iuo-1'lo- v aul
is K-- ikmI.
WASHINGTON, Fob. 11. The
weather bureau reports show that
.the third general buow storm within
the last, ten days has set in over Kan
sas and Nebraska and the lower Mis-
souri and upper Mississippi valleys.
Stornia accompanied by considerable
snow and an extreme cold snap, con-
tinue In the middle of the Rocky
mountain region. The first cold wave
of the season overspread Idaho, east-
ern Oregon and eastern Washington.
Icicles Imperil Lives.
NEW YORK, Feb. 11. Icicles on
the cables and on the trestle of the
bridge across East river, have been
tho sourco of great danger since the
rain of Thursday night and the police
finally closed Brooklyn bridge to foot
passengers. Some Icicles wero many
feet in length and weighed more than
a 100 pounds. Loosened by the sun's
rays they fell frequently and Imperiled
the lives of those on board the ferry
boats who insisted on remaining out-sld- o
the cabins. In one instance a
chunk of falling ice struck a horse
harnessed to a wagon on the deck' of
tho boat. The animal plunged Into
the river. Ho fell on a large cake of
Ice and was rescued after much effort.
OMAHA, Feb. 11. Another heavy
fall of snow occurred last night prac-
tically all over Nebraska end Iowa
and tho entire upper Missouri valley.
No wind accompanied the present
storm but the thermometer was close
to aero. The street car traffic was
badly Impeded and rajlroad trains
were delayed.
Only 60 Below.
BUTTB, Mont, Feb. 11. The ther-momet-
registered 29 below aero in
the heart of the city today. At noon
It was 60 below on the flats south of
tows.
Trains Annulled.
LINCOLN, Neb., Feb. 11. On ac-
count of the blizzard which is raging
In Nebraska, the' Rock Island and
Northwestern railroads have an-
nounced that their freight trains
would be annulled until further notice.
All passenger trains are off their
schedule and the Bnow Is still falling
in J1 parts of the state.
BAPTIST CHURCH AFFAIRS
yThe Baptist church people are con-
sidering the matter of some repairs
that are needed upon their church
property. A committee of seven has
been appointed to talk up the mat-
ter and hustle for the finances that
are needed to do the work.
At the annual meeting held in
January, the financial condition was
Correspondence of The Optle.
SANTA FE, N. M Feb.
the exciting events of yesterdiy
afternoon when important legislation
enough to satisfy the most exacting
was passed In both houses, the legisla-
ture was expected to take a rest to-
day. While business was not so stren-
uous, at least one important measure
was enacted nnd much other legisla-
tion was acted upon separately by the
two houses, -
The most Important business of the
day was tho concurrence of the house
In the Greer mounted police bill which
passed the council yesterday, There
was some opposition In tho house but
it was not strong enough to be of any
avail and when the final vote on the
passage of the bill came there were
but five nays recorded out of the
twenty-fou- r vote.
There Is apparent In this legislature
a much more liberal attitude toward
the live slock interests of the territory
and toward tho cattlo business In par-
ticular. This niouuted police bill has
been the particular and pet leglsla
tion of tho cattlemen for several years
but this session Is the first In which
there has been even a show of passing
it. The members of this legislature
seemed able to see that the act would
be of benefit to all interests alike in
clearing the territory of outlawry. Not
only is the mounted police bill a law,
but several measures for which t'ie
cattlemen are pressing are passod
or likely --eoon to be passed,. The till
prolilbltlig steer ropng contcs lias
also been concurred in by the ouse,
the bill providing a penalty for run-
ning unregistered brands, and that for
the prevention and eradication of
scabbles.both asked by the cattle sani-
tary board, havo been passed by the
council and there is no opposition to
either measure at this time in the
house. So it is that the present ses-
sion seems to take a more liberal view
of the interests of the territory than
has been the caso with former As-
semblies.
Both houses adjourned at noon to-
day until 2 o'clock Monday afternoon.
It has been the most Important week
of the session in point of legislation
enacted. Among the more important
measures which have been sent to the
governor are:
The act creating the department of
insurance and the superintendent of
that department, which it Is estimated
will bring into the territory over and
above all expenses from $14,000 to $20,-00- 0
a year.
The coal oil inspection law, which
provides a fire test for oil sold in New
Mexico, which it Is authoritatively
stated cannot be passed by a gallon of
oil now on sale in tho territory.
The Winters bceule Highway bill,
committing the territory to a policy
of road construction by convict labor
and providing for a road from Raton
to El Paso, as well as for the comple-
tion of the Scenic Route.
The mounted police bill, which will
rid this territory of outlaws and bring
peace and prosperity to the southern
frontier.
This Is the more important business
of the week and it surely is Important
enough to make up for the Blow prog-
ress of tho earlier days of the session
and for the inactivity of the first or
the week, for all of this work was
done in .the last three days of the
week. .
The session next week is likely to
be short. A Joint resolution haa come
Autocrats of I'arly Attempt to
Doff at the Will of
the Majority.
HOUSE CAUCUS
OF REPUBLICANS
C'niiiioii Itiilii KNorttl to and
Tarty Whip Applied to
Itnti New Mexico of
llw Might,
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11-T- ha
republican members of ths house
In conference have adopted the
following resolution by a vote
of 112 to 83:, "Resolved, That
It Is the sense of the conference
that the action and policy of the
republican caucus held April IS,
1904, touching the admission Of
Oklahoma and Indian Territory
as one state and Arizona and
New Mexico, a one state as pro e
vlded in the bill of the house, No.
14,749, which bill hss been amend
ed by the senate and Is now pend- -
Ing In the house committee on
territories, bo Insisted on and
that we Insist on such perils.
mentary proceedings as can bs
had by the majority of tho house
e, of the apcclal order as can be
made and adopted by the majority
of the house, under which the
.
. .A - IJ - i '.1.11 A.morvaaiu puiicy ot "9 ropuou- - w
cans will be worked out."
Applying The Lath.
Special lo Tho Optic,
WASHINGTON, FEB. 11. THE RE
PUBLICAN HOUSE WHIP TODAY 13
TRYING TO GET THE THIRTY
THREE MEMBERS WHO REFUSED
TO SUPPORT THE CAUCUS RULE
LAST NIGHT TO CHANGE FRONT
AND LET THE STATEHOOD BILL
GO TO CAUCUS WITH A VIEW OP,
GETTING JOINT STATEHOOD OUT
OF IT BEFORE ADJOURNMENT, IF
POSSIBLE. THE ADMINISTRA
TION AND THE HOUSE LEADERS-AR-
WORKING HARD TO GET THE
BILL IN CONFERENCE AS THEY.
DO NOT WANT TO HAVE THE
NAME OF BOTTLING IT IN A RE-
PUBLICAN HOUSE COMMITTEE.
B. S. ROOEY.
Cannon'e Opposition Explained. ,
The Optlo today received the) fol-
lowing special telegram from a relia-
ble source in Washington; " ' ;
WASHINGTON. Feb. J0. The)
speakor sent the statehood bill to the
committee on territories because It
carries an appropriation of two and
a halt million dollars for the common
schools of Now Mexico. The speaker
called a caucus today to forco the re-
publicans to pasa a bill joining Arixo
n and New Mexico which failed of Its
object owing to the strong opposition.
The bill may dlo In the committee on
territories.
Editor's Note; About the only hopo
for the, admission of New Mexico by
the present congress seems to be tho
holding firm of tho thlrty-thre- o repub-
lican congressmen who declined to ac-
cept tho ruling of the parly caucus.
C.ar Cannon will undoubtedly as-nu-
tho power to dofeat any attempt
of the mnjorlty In congress to get a
vote, but the nation is o thoroughly
In favor of the admission of Oklahoma
and thfl republicans will relish so lit-
tle the death of the bill la committee,
that they may give way rather than
have tho statehood legislation held up
until tif.it: form nf enncreoa. If tho
thirty-thre- e republicans obey the party
whip. It Is all over for the present
year, at least as far as single state-
hood is concerned. " j
CORTELYOU WILL BE
POSTMASTER GENERAL.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11, Tho fol
lowing statement was made public at
the White House today: "Member
of the cabinet all tendered their resig-
nations and tho 6th ot March they
will bo nominated for
with the exception of Mr. Wynne, who
Is to bo appointed consul general at
London. Mr. Cortelyon will be nom-
inated postmaster general.
The Strike Spreading
Thirty-thre- e Killed, Thirly-si- x
Wounded, Eighteen Seri-
ously, in a Conflict'Ad'
ditional Troops'Strikers Ar
,
rested.
ST. PETERSBURG, Feb.. 11. The
soeloty of the Kusslan Iron master
representing $500,01)0.000 of capital,
has meinorttlhed M. WlU, president
of the committee of minister on the
labor) question, 'pointing out that the
attltuilo of the pcoplo to a warning,
"that no repressive measures will end
tho deeply rooted natlonnl movement
of. tho ltusslan people.'''
Tho Iron masters further declare
that normal rolntlons between the
workmen and their employers are only
posbihle with a eystem of government
based on justlco with tho participa-
tion of both employers and employes
In leglul&Mon, equality of all before
law, Inviolability of tho domicile, tho
right to hold meetings and strike pro-tecth-
vfor i working men against tho
attack tf fullters, frcodoin of speech
and press and universal compulsory
education, ,
Additional Troops,
ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 11. In
consequence of a threatened attitude
the strikers In tho Vlborg quarter of
this city the authorities today brought
in from Peterhof additional cavalry
which was postetd about the Vlborg
district.
Official Account
.
LODZ, Feb. 11. The governor in an
interview with the correspondent of
the associated press today said, "Offi-
cial reports from Sosnovlo show thirty-thre- e'
persons were killed and thirty-si- x
wounded, eighteen seriously, in a
conflict at the Katherlnen iron works
on Thursday. The trouble , began
when a large body ot striking miners
tried to force the furnace men of the
iron works to put out tho fires and
Join the strikers. The mob became
violent, broke down the fence and
forced an entrance into the works
which wore guarded by two compan-
ies of infantry. The officers ordered
the crowd to leave, but they refused.
Suddenly a striker drew a large kntfo
and rushed at an officer. The soldiers
then fired and the mob fled, leaving
the dead and wounded."
Strike Extended.
8T. PBTEKSBRO, Fob. 11. The
strike wan extended today to Lesse-
ned, Tlelmans and a number of other
works. The men remain quiet and do-ter-
I nod and declare they will not
yield until they win the fight for an
eight hour day. '
Strikers Arrested.
ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 11. Tho
day passed quietly without any collis-
ion between tho troops and strikers
though a number of arrests were madn
after tho big mooting at Moscow gate
this morning. The pollco and Cos-
sacks did not Interfere with the gath-
ering Itself, but they followed tho men
when tho meeting broke up and pre-
vented them from marching In large
bodies' to Intimidate other workmen.
The strikers apparently have no plans
for making a demonstration tomorrow
but it Is impossible to predict what
may happen.
JAPANESE MAKE ANOTHER .
ADVANCE.
TOKIO, The Japanese captured an
eminence south of Chang-Cblcls- , on
Thursday morning, Feb. 9, driving off
two companies of Russian infantry.
The Russians have continued shelling
Field Marshal Oyama's center and left
since Thursday last The Russian
dead buried after the battle of l,
totaled 2,000. The Japanese
on that occasion also captured 2,000
rifles.
Reorganization
of Troop A
Enthusiastic Meeting Promises
Much for the Prosperity of
the Local Militia in the Fu-
ture.
The appointment of Capt. A. P.
Tarkington to the office of adjutant
general has resulted in a revival of
Interest in the national guard over the
entire territory, and this is especially
noticeable in Las Vegas. '
An immediate result was an en-
thusiastic meeting in the Commercial
club rooms last night for the purpose
of reorganizing Troop A. Major Ran.
kin who was chosen chairman of the
meeting briefly stated the purpose and
bo was followed by Lieutenant Gross
who outlined the plans of those who
were especially interested in the
movement'.
Among fl others who' were called
upon were Messrs. W. Ludwlg Ufeld
McNnry, McWenie and Daniel, and
all advocated the prompt reorganiza-
tion of Troop A., and expressed con-
fidence in the ability of those pres-
ent to maintain an
, organization of
which Las Vegas would be proud.
It was finally agreed that the Troop
meet on next Monday nlghC to re-
sume its work and upon motion the
chair was authorized to appoint a
committee to secure a suitable place
of meeting. ?
From the personnel of those who
will form theTroop and from the en-
thusiasm displayed last night, The
Optic predicts thai' Las Vegas will
soon boast of the finest military or-
ganization in New Mexico.
The above account was unavoidably
crowded out of last. evening's Optic.
Pleasing Performance.
Clifford Walker, the London enter-
tainer, delighted a large audience at
the Normal assembly room last night.
His Impersonations are clever, Ms
songs are well done, and he has hum-
orous bent that was turned to excel-
lent advantage. Especially pleasing
were his "take-offs- " on English and
Scotch life.
Henry Drukker and family are mov-
ing from 923 Jackson Ave. to the
L. R. Allen house at 1004 Eighth
street. Mrs. Allen and Leonore wll?
leave lit a few days for California to
spend several months before joining
Mr. Allen at Blsbee.
ment nullifies a proposed treaty It
seems to blm that it is no less clearly
his duty to refrain from endeavoring
to secure a ratification of the amend-
ed treaty.
Will Stand Firm.
The discussion of the president's
letter in executive session of the sen-
ate today showed a determination to
stand firm la regard to the preroga-
tives of the senate and insist that
the word "treety"should besubstltut
for "agreement" In all treaties, which
is the crucial point between the pres-
ident and the senate.
Flnaf Session of tho House.
Interest In proceedings this morn-
ing centered in iho houso where it was
rumored a fight would bo made on the
Greer mounted police bill. Tho fight
however, did not materialize, although
several oraches against the bill wen
made. The first business of the ses-
sion was Aho passnge of council sub-
stitute if .house bill No. 4, the meas-
ure on whjch the people of Bernalillo
county had agreed on for lite construe
tlon of dy&ea and flood defenses. Tho
bill applies to first class counties only
and places in the hands ot the county
comralsslors of such counties to
the levy of a special tax of two
mills to form what is to bo known as
the county flood protection fund and
to In used in building dykos mid de-
fenses,, tiurter contract work. Tho bill
hB3 no Jt$reKt outside of Bernalillo
CouxAf wo--' It hr favorably aoepted,
It 'aTwIlshfi; tTie county river commis-
sion and gives tho county commission-er- a
power In time of emergency to call
out all able-bodie- men under the age
of sixty years, to work on the dykes.
This bill passed by unanimous vote.
The citizens of Polvadora, Socorro
county presented a petition asking for
relief of the sufferers from the re-
cent floods in that precinct represent-
ing that property to the value of $50,.
000 had been destroyed. Mr. Howard
of Socorro county said that ho had in-
formed the people of that precinct of
the Martin relief bill after, tho arrival
of the petition and that they were en-
tirely satisfied with the appropriation
made for their relief. .
The houso then passed the Oreer
bill to prevent roping exhibitions and
contest and took up tho mounted po-
lice bill which was passed under sus-
pension of the rules after M. C. de
Baca, De Leon and Sandoval of Santa
Fe county had spoken against it and
Crollott of Bernalillo in favor of the
bill. The bouse then adojurned until
2 o'clock Monday afternoon.
The council held a' brief session
this morning and adjourned until Mon-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, after pass-
ing several Important bills which were
reported from committees. :
Council bill No. 47, An Act for the
protection of mining property and aim-
ed especially at claim jumping, framed
by Mr. Leahy of Colfax county, was
passed by unanimous vote.
Two of tho measures recommended
by tho cattle sanitary board were also
passed by the council, one of Ibem the
bill for tho prevention and eradication
of scabbles and other Infectious dis-
eases, in cattle, sheep and horses, and
the other to provide a penalty for the
running of brands on the range not
registered in the office of the cattle
sanitary board. Tho vote on both of
these measures was unanimous.
Council bill No. 42, providing for a
geological and natural history survey
the corner of Broadway, and Thirty-nint-
street. It was built in the 80's
and was famous a long time as the
home of Aronson Musical comedies,
It was under the management of Shu-ber- t
Brothers.
The Are started in the dressing
room over the stage. The chorus gfris
became panlo stricken, and one, Anna
Hart, broke her leg la falling on the
stairs. Lillian Raaaell was not in the
theatre at tho time.
Caustic Criticism of
Committee by President
Roosevelt Intimates That He Won't Try to Se'cure
Ratification ot Arbitration Treaties, if His
English is Trifled With. Lillian RucdcII Company
Logos Alt in Theatre FiroWASHINGTON, Feb. 11. PresidentRoosevelt has addressed a letter to
Senator Cullom, chairman of the com-
mittee on foreign relations, stating
that the action of the committee in
ending arbitration treaties by substi-
tuting for the word "agreement" the
word, "treaty," is. in his opinion, not a
step forward but a step backward. If
tho word "treaty," is substituted, trea-
ties would amount to a specific an-
nouncement against the whole princi-
ple of a general arbitration treaty.
The president also says that if in the
Judgment of the president the amend
NEW YORK. Feb. 11. The Casino
theatre was burned today Inflicting a
total loss on the "Lady Teazle" com-
pany, headed by Lillian Russell, which
was rehearsing when the fire started.
Alt the members escaped without sor-lou-i
injury but several were obliged
to Jump from windows. The fire
gained great headway owing to Insuf
ficient water pressure. The Casino, aj
large brick building, was located at
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Chief Justice Anna a charmingyoung woman, daughter of John Deck; The Red Flag is OutHeadaches2 Congrew Street
1'obtlaxd. UaixB, Oct 17. 1902.
of Cardal ruperlor to any doa
ever nted and 1 know whereof I
for nine tnontha with snppreaatd
completely prostrated na,
through my back and aidea and I
headaches. My limbi would
Women's
M2
I eonilder Wine
tor ' nedlcine I
peak. 1 offered
menstruation which
Fain would ahoot
would have blinding
well up ana l
stand up, 1
earned beyond
of Cardui came
chance for the
day treatment
ferinff affoniea
egular and
Wine of Cardui u limply
The Curtain Ready to tfo
down on the best store in town.
Going out ot business.
Everything must be sold.
would leej ao weak 1 could not
naturally felt diacouraffed for I
the help of physician, but Vi'lns
aa a Ood-aea- d to me. 1 felt a
better within a week. After nine-
teen I tnenatruated without nf
I uauallr did and aooa becarna
tag women anew ox tu gooa auaiiuee.
opportunity toTreaearer,Tleadarhei are tha dancer aim all
tromea luffnr beadacbea, but periodical headache falla only to tha lot of
women and ii the unemnff ilcrnof irretmlar menftroation and bearieff dovn
This is the
grasp.
BUY NOW.
Deli uompietety proctratea cy nine
iy beadacbea and racked with pais Urt. Know waa made a atrong and
healthy woman again. Itemember with Wine of Cardui to earn la bopaleai
becauaa thii great remedr curee pcrmanenuy nineteen out of every twenty
caaea and never fail to Mnet a caae of irregular tnenaea, bearing down
mint or any female weakneaa. If yon are diarouraged and doctor have
failed, try Wine of Cardui, and try it now. Remember that beadacbea
mean female weakneat. Secure a bottle of Wine of Cardui today.
All druggiat wU 11X0 bottle of Wine of Cardui.
raOPLlJQI;.Q!)D The People's Store,
REICH & CO.. Proprietors.
VHEN IN DOUBT. TBVMbuTake Quinine? I l.n of ...U aanr 1 STR0K3 m "i
vigor to the while All dr-.t-
r prvferiy cuiio. iri.t win nnm
aaWVIi-t-
It'a 10 to 1 you Uu if you are a victim
of niularla.
Don't Do It. It'a Danferou.
aaVfLw---
j m'KO seaica. rn e' pr.- - box: o DOr. Kiln a euarr '. f r.urcurrrlundtMf money, is.cn. "aiud lot Iter. bcoK Actum. HEL fc.EDlCir Ln ClfsUnd. 0.We'll mlrriit It will core malaria, but It karea
aluxMt le4ull alter itlc-u- . For Nnlent Scliuefrr'H Drugstore. Exclusive AirentM.
er, a Ik'U-- merchant, arrived In ibe
Capital and will apend aometlme
mere to note jegiBlitlve pro--
ceedlnga.
8AXTA I t: TI.MK TAIILK.
Four Trait-('oiitlueiit- al TraliiM
Kaeh Way V.wry Day.
kakt noi'Ni)
So. 18 A r IMrt... I A) p. m
No, I Ar. tin p. m. ti-ir- u .3M p.m.
No. I Ar I : . iu. Tlrt t .J. ro.Mo. 4 Ar t X . m. IVjrt ..:fi. ro.
WEST BOUND.
No. I Ar I : p. m. DnpiftM --?.0u p. m.
No. J Ar.. i 00 p. ra. D'rt .& 2Sp. in.
NixS Ar t.SDp. m. D')rtK.. t
.0p. iu.So. i Ar .. i:!i)m. to. Depart i hi, iu.
No. 2 has Pullman and tourist sleep-
ing cara to Chicago, Kansas City and
8L Louis, and a Pullman car for Den-
ver la added at Trinidad. Arrives at
La Junta 10:20 p. in., connecting with
No. 5. leaving La Junta 3:10 a. m., ar-
riving at Pueblo 6:00 a. m.; Colorado
Springs C:23 a. m., Denver 9:30 a. m.
No. 8 baa Pullman and tourist sleep-
ing cars to Chicago and Kansas City.
Arrives at La Junta 10:30 a. in., con-
necting with No. 603, leaving La Junta
12:10 p. m., arriving at Pueblo 2:00
p. m Colorado Springs 3:30 p. m.,
Denver 6:00 p. m.
No. ,10 has Pullman car to Kansas
City. Makes same connection as No.
Raton.
No. 4 California Limited. Solid Pull- -
j man train, with Dining, Buffet and Ob I
i
servation care. Unsurpassed equip-
ment and service.
i
No. 1 bas Pullman and tourist sleep-
ing cars for Southern California
points.
No. 1 has Pullman and tourist sleep-
ing cars for Northern California
points, and Pullman car for El Paso
and City of Mexico connection for El
Paso, Doming, Sliver City and all
points in Mexico, Southern New Mex-
ico and Arizona.
No. 9, California Flyer. Only 3C
hours from Chicago. Has standard
Pullman car for Southern California.
Coaches and Chair cara. Passengers
far Northern California are transfer
red to No. ? en route.
No. 3, California Limited has same
equipment as No. 4.
jaaaVBnMBaBjaB
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LAS VEGAS
HOTEL CLAIRE
SANTA FE, N. M.
v v
Tlt Pr-f- . Elaotrlo LUhiad,
Steam Heated Cantrally Located.
Bath and Sanitary Plumblrx
ThrougSout.
Lava Sekmpla Kootn for Com.
merolal Men.
A mar lean or CUropctart Plan.
GEO. E. ELLIS.
Proprlator and Oarnar
Dollolou
Broatt anrl PaatHaa
wm. mnASOH.
Mom 77. -- I- tfmilonmlAw.
without pain.
wonderful and I wlah that all mfar
rovtlaad BcmobM Inoa
of eomlrs diaeaae. Both men and
manina ox auppraaea meaaea, bunded
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O. SCHAEFER.
ALBUQUERQUE
LOGAN
his father, who is suffering wlib pneu-
monia. Ho says that his father Is
dangerously 111, and fears that ho will
not recover.
Miss Ora Evans, daughter of Pro-
bate Judge Evana, left Rob well for
Nashville, Tenn., where she will be
with her brother, W. W. Evans, who
Is attending Draughon business col-
lege.
Las Vegas
Light and.
Fuol Co.
SELLS..
VJillovj Crootx
Coat.
Gross, Kelly & Co,
(Incorporated.)
WHOLESALE HERCHANTSy
WOOL, HIDES MD PELTS A SPECIALTY
May Retire
WASHINGTON. Feb Il.-llut- uura
nrM(iln the poibte ririK'at of
Chief Juntke Fuller er K't afloat
again today when It tecame known
that thin waa the aeventy-seeon- d birth-
day of lb chief Jtmtlre and tho age
at which he becomes eligible for re-
tirement from tho supreme trench and
enjoy salary of f 10,500 Tf at
ton aa be Uvea. Tho who pretend
to have Inside information declare
that Juatlce Fuller will resign hl of
flee next month, or immediately after
h hit admlnltertl the oath of office
to Prwildpnt Jtotrttfvclt- - It Is reported
by the same person to be the presi-
dents plan to offer tho pi of chiefJuatlce Io Secretary Taft,
president Hooaevtlt would have ap-
pointed Secretary Tuft to the supreme
bench two years sito, but Mr, Taft,
then civil governor of tho Philippines,
decided not to abandon his reaponal-ti- e
work in the Islands, Should he
assume tha Chief Justiceship, be
would be cilmlnated from considera
tion aa a pontblo prudential rundl
date four years from now.
Should Chkf Justice Fuller twltn.
aa reported, he wttl tutaMUh a prece
dent, na no chief Jimtlco of the su-
preme cotirt baa ever reakned before
All have died on the bench. The re
Ignatlon of Justice Fuller would like
wine remove a most Interesting fig-tir- e
from Washington life. He I a na-
tive- of Maine, but live I "out west"
ao Jong that he Is regarded aa a typical
westerner. He waa born at Anuiita.
'
Mo., on February 11, lm; waa grad-
uated at Bowdoln, and attended a
course of lectures In Harvard law
school. He waa admitted to the bar
at Angaata, In 1855, and waa associate
.editor of a democratic newspaper. The
following year ho went to Chicago,
and practised there until 1S89, when
o waa appointed to the supreme
bench If President Cleveland, He had
been a member of the Illinois .consti-
tutional convention, of the legislature
from 11183 to 1865, and a delegate to
the democratic national conventions
of JMI. im, 1878 and WA.
Chief Justice Fuller has admlnlater-- 4
tho oath of office to four pres-
identsHarrison Cleveland and Me-Klol-
twice, and next month will
add a fifth to bU record breaking; list.
President at
Lincoln Dinner
WASHINGTON. Feb. ll.Tbo pres-
ident cleared tho decks of official
boalncta today In antlclpatloa of a
day's abaenca from bis office next
Monday when be la to go to Now
York to apeak at tha annual Lincoln
dinner' of the republican club. Al-
though the president has been con
tacted with the republican club for
twenty years be bas not vtaited It In
a number of years. Since his last
visit the club has moved into mag-
nificent new home and It Is reported
that great preparation! are making by
Ike organization for the reception of
its moat diatlngttlahod member. The
president plana to be absent from the
White ilonaa but one day.
Miss Roosevelt
Now Twenty-On- e
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. Those
who have a babit ot "seeping tab" on
persons prominent in the publio eye
will be interested to learn that Mlsa
Alice Roosevelt Is now twenty-one- .
The oldest daughter of the president
was born Feb. 11, MM, and made ber
social debut at a cotillon given in the
White Hons, on ber lhteenth birth-
day. Though the name of MUs Rooae-vel- t
bas been ewpVd with thoae of
several eligible bachelor, prominent
In Washington or Nw Twit society,
he is atU, m far a authoritative
Information g-- . "heart hnt !
fancy free."
Dakota to Sail
NEW TOflK, li Aaiwcnee
ftse-n- l mmi that tt Tmkct. nitf r
h!p tit t! tiim!T M!apit, now
on l' lisUW trip tle Pacific,
will t ra-- ! to jr Into eotnmlMSon
early ntit moBth. Aftr leaving the
Eastern Shlpbnlldlsu eoropany's yard
the Ifekota win visit New York, and
prwwd thenee to NorfcJit to real. A
tlftlt to l"hlladclphla will probatly be
tnade also bore the veaael atarts on
the long trip around the Horn to
Seattle. Aeeordlng to Ibis plan, the
Dakota will bo ready to aall on her
maiden voyape to the Orient by Jnly
1st
WHItT TOURNAMENT
AT TOPEKA.
TOPEKA. Kans, Feb. 10-- Tbe as-
sembly moms of the EUa rlab were
TUCUMCARI PECOS WALD & SON
BUY CHEAP
r,vt stood the Ml of yum.ii hv enroll thuutanUA of
nl Ncrvoul LieaMS. inc b
Uebiltiv, Luiue, SlerDlets.
arss and V ancoccle.Atrotihy.&c
Theyciear III.
the circulation, make dieeitioaj
. t. una imnart a na ihT
and ur a:e ch-- .f Iril rrwa-w.'- Unlcu patienta
uit;u w..rtm ihemimo lasamty, ' i.mpooor Ueata.
rOaaaVSaaWHHaaWaflaVa'Hi
IP ALA G E
WILUAM VAUGHN.
BEST APPOINTMENTS
h ADMIRABLE OUiSINE
S COURTEOUS ATTENTION
SANTA FE, - N. M.
..PARLOR BARBER SHOP..
CENTER STREET
: . FIRST CI ASS WORKMEN .
0. L. 0RE00HV. Prat.
PLAZA 1
SOUTH SIDE
riicTFTrrvrMmm.bj a auav s AJaaraai
fV THAT IT l THC
1 KX I ?5s J jrooiMCKej1 1 W!dr THC BO- TNT ISllS3& VrrWiWmIVXrTr BROwniiiocKWC1 Xrffi RKoWN
ISSflSSa
Son
BUSTER
1
BOYS
StocKint wear but
where they et the
hardest wear. We
hive them in medium
and heavy ribbed.
PRICE
thronged with whist devotees today
at the opening of tho eleventh annual
tournament of the Central Whist as-
sociation. Representatives were "on
band from tho clubs of Omaha, Kansas
City, Lincoln Sioux City, Des Mcines,
8t. Joseph, Council Bluffs and a num-
ber ot other cities. The tournament
opened Thursday afternoon with the
first play for the Richards Challenge
trophy for teams of four and the Des
Molnoa trophy, In which any number
ot pairs from any club may nter.
The play will continue through to-
day.
$100 Iteward, $100
Hi rAir of Mil pt'f wtlt b pl-a- tolra thai tbnr I t lr.t ooo drauled dbMWMthcleic hM Nn hl to ram In kit It
, ix) that la t'Harrb. 1UII' Ciiirral'ur l mily piialllv ctih bow known tu
Vh nadtml frmtrrnity. OtMrb Mnt aUtKinl rtiiM, rKjnirm a --onuutntktit)tralmDt. lUH'a OaUrrb Ouro la takmi
eirwnUy upon tha blood and
fnncnua aurfa-- of th- - iyifn. thrrhjr da.
almytnf th rWDdallon nf tht dtnum, ami
Kltlni tlt atrwnrth b Imlhllns op IlianHtuttriB am) aulttlBit natra In Ooiiitf lt
work. Tha prunUr hava ao nuwh faHh Intteanttlvarra that thT nfTr Dua Han-drail IMlar for an? ma that It falla to rur.Vw tttr livt f twltmoiitala.
A 4i1 raw K. J CilKNBV W.. Toledo, Ohio,
Hot.l Hr all Im,cf TV,TaaaHall a f amily Itlla for CoMtlpatkiii,
I K. Edwards, the Santa Fe station
asm at La Crucea, ha returned
from SC. Iul. where bo went to are
E. RosenwakJ
ELLO m
Z1Y HOSE ARE KOVJ
ON SALE
AT
YOURS TRULY,
l.STAni.lSlir.I), 1K7U.
BUSTER
z&sw$jm mam
BROWN iffffl?ylia wrviM TOMcrMtRS A JNAP
V IV U V roi-in- lJtTW a- JWTrl
oio ino hmmgm
THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
or
Las Ve$as, New Mexico,
;tCrttt.Bulldiri.t. Oth Si.
Stockings, just the
thing for girls.
Come in and
look at them.
PRICEJEfPERSON RAYNOLDS. Prtider,t
A. B. SMITH. Vice Prtidtrl
E. D. RAYNOLDS, Cashier.
HALLETT RAYNOLDS. Au tCahwr,! BUSTER
A general banking business traiiMrtei
Interest paid on time deposits.
Isauea Domeatle and Fcrein Eichange.. i--
i--i
0
contlnuo to grow and prosper and theThe Rockefeller Cooky's StableSoup CLASSIFIED-ADVERTISEMENT- S.
Professional Directory.
Santa Fe Interest
Its Effects on the Road --Will
Not Likely Cause a Change
in Management
What does It signify that Rockefel-
ler has secured representation on the
board of directors of the Atchison,
Topcka & gunta Fo Railway com-
pany? A great many people are cur-
ious.
'o f ir a the operation of the road
I; . treei'iied. there will bo little dlf-f-i
r :u noticeable. Surely there will
.! hauKCH worthy of noto In the
IH l of the employes of tho road.
President Ripley has proven blmsolt
a ca pit hie and successful man for the
position. 11.' hus made tho Santa Fe
pay. Rockefeller wants It to continue
to pay find there Is little likelihood
there': tv of his tampering with the
woik; to yecuie an unnatural degree
of t fi' i ii ncy. Resides ho couldn't e
ij lvy yet If he wanted to.
TT-;- v!ll doubtless bo a tendency
on (Iik part of the road to work In a
liitle Huser harmony wiih tho other
roads in which the Standard Is Inter-
ested. There may be a little more
closely defined division of the legiti-
mate territory of the various raods,
but these things will not be apparent
to tho public eye. The Santa Fe will
continue to be operated Independently.
The entrance Into tho Santa Fe
board of directors of the Harriman-Rockefelle- r
faction marks the begin-
ning of the culmination of their of--
forts, extended over a considerable
length of time, to eet the control. Two
directors will be but a start toward
gaining a controlling Interest In the
road. There are about 25,000 other
stockholders that still hold some 80
general public will never know th
difference except that Rockofeller'a
iisnio will appear a few timet oftcner
In the columni of the press.
To Makfl Fall Rates
Rat clerka of the western passen
ger asBoclatlon met lu CIiIcsro Tucs
day to line tip the cheap rate schedule
for the annual 0. A. R. encampment'
and the annual Kpworth league con
ventlon. lloth of these gatherings
will be held In Denver. The Kpworth
lAagu convention will be July 5 to
9, and the encampment will be Sep-
tember 4 to While It appears early
for announcing- rates for a omveutiou
that will not be held until full, from
a railroad standpoint, the two meet
ings In Denver this fall are the gala
excursions of each year for all rail-
roads. The O. A. R. convention an-
nually reaps a harvest for tallroads
and for months before tho dat'o act
for the gathering traveling passen
ger agents In all parts of the United
States do lltilo else but talk 0. A. R.
convention among patrons of the
great railroad systems of the Vnited
States.
Engineer Not Blamed.
In the collision between passenger
train 8 and a log train engine on
January 31, ai' Williams, Arizona, En-
gineer Rlackwood was not entirely to
blame, as an inquiry has shown. At
the time of the accident No. 8 was
thirty flvo minutes late, and had for-
feited right of way. Engineer Black-
wood had not time to get out of the
way of No. 8, which was coming with-
out a headlight.
Hinley Resigns as Master Mech
anic.
Master Mechanic A. C. Hinckley of
the second division of tho Denver
&RIo Grande railroad, following close.
course consumption can
per cent' of the stock of the company, 1,1 ,ne track of Master Mechanic
and If they hold to it the Santa Fe can j w L-- Calvert of the first division,
still, with reason, make Its boast of renigwA his position at Pueblo. Col-bein- g
an Independent road. But Rock.
' orado-
-
and k'ft al' on-- 'r L,ltt. O.,
cfeller wlir undoubtedly set about In t0 assume a similar position on the
earnest, now to get a greater repre-- ' Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton road,
sentatlon and the Santa Fe may some '
'
day go the way that others have gone Body Taken Home,
before. j Wednesday night the body of Miss
In ihe meant into the Santa Fe will Anna Standard, the Cardeuas hotel
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FOR RENT.
LOK mmm
1 n,'li umliir La fctwlon Hold, Amityto W. M. liwia, Ilio unilirtkr. lo--
LOIt HKNT-H- lx hmiMw nil with nnalnrnI eoiivnlui'M. Aiuly Kit Van, VmlurliliM'H, iViliimilii I'lioui' K.
'1H KCNT-tl- iie NtiltH tif rooiua furnwhml.
inquirw mo imuhiuhAvc. , l ihl
FOU IJKNT a ml motttirn rnomII 'K .Im.iL a.... .'HI l. A....I.. . .
Uw. It. lliiiiknr, (Xilu. phono It.
( KKNT-- A anlt of room, with hathhiuI ulivlrlo h.lila. 4;') Tnitth ht. 'J ;'4
VOR KKNT-- A two-atnr- y brick houao withI Inttli iioriiiir Si'viuiili uiiil Mm,, si I...tiuirr u. winti't'iiiii. iiai
F'tMt KKN autiny roonm In hIiiiiiiwiih iiMinf iiuiii r,... i......,i
A)ly WA UnlUmut MnwO. J;il '
h ()lt UK T N lot'ly fiirnUliiHl iikmii In u
"II I.' Ml" II. HI Mill. W .n v . ll l . AJ(IIV 141 UiI.. Hurtinuiliit ut hlN Hriilsv ntitit mm c.'
VOl KKNT Ktirnlh'il it ml tinfiirnlahod
ISMIIIIM I'lllt HlL llll I1..H.I A.... U Jil
FOR SALE.
IfOK SAt.E-lluKlii- .ws proiii'i-ty- . lnconinimp itiimtli. V'n..u in 'nil. In.iuiru
of Vi'kim 1'honB No ar. 1 mi
HAI.IC-Oo- ixl I I'lHim houw, rKiisiinulilH,
Kvpryfhltitf tit tlrnt I'ltt-- comlttuiii; UlThird Htrtwl.
I OMT HKIU'MNO I'U'K -- Iiifurmntli.n wantiid
of tllH tirinHlliL u.hnpiialuiiil.n ,if lnlui'f
SrhwsrtM or hia mother. Timlin Huhwnrtan,
When lital front they wura In iaVi'khh nlKiitt right or nine yinir itgo. Any In-formation n to tlit'lr iiii'iii. Hdilrcaa will lm
tliankfully iwrnlvml anil rnwnnliiil liy tliun-tltirnlsnm- l.t. J. 1'ai'K, Adinliilatratiir,
Knrniiiistou, N. M.Flint jHilillniition Keli, 4, 1UU5. t
IMuhlUluMl In 1NHH
C. E. Bloom
, Dealer in
Choices, of Meats
No. 41. Itollt riioiM'M No. 41.
llrl.lg Stroet.
THE HARRIS
Real Estate
Company
Houses For Rent.
Corner 11th and Tllden Ave., 4 room
house and bath,
1009 41h St, 6 room home.
,1003 7th St. 5 room hou4u
1414 Columbia Ave. 5 room house
811 Douglas Ave. 4 loom houso
822 Grand Ave. 4 room houi
FOR SALE ATA BAHGAIN
C room house 1009 Uh ht. 41700 00
6 rofm house nearly now. jld Vdlh
St. 2 lota, good cellar, gool well and
city water $1500.00
7 room house furnlsheJ cnnideto, 2
lots, good outbuildings, Cor. 9th and
Wajhlngton ave., $1,700.
6 room house and bat.b 1010 Bth Pt.
3 loti, good barn anl outbuildings.
Nice lawn all In good repair. ISBOO.OO
S room house corner 2nd & Grand
Ave., 2 lots, hot and cold water, hath,
I'ood cellar, outbuilding, nice lawn
12050.00
1 room house corner National and
1th St.bath, hot wate? heater, elec
tric lights, 2, lots, 30 f:u!t trie In
tearing, good laundry, coal & wood
t'teds and barn. 12000 00.
Las Vegas Iron Works
Foundry & Machine Shops
Union Onsollne I'ltfflneN, lite
Most ncMntble-- I'ower.
StmT (tiHoIin4 ICiiKinoN for
Itiiiiiiin Printing I'resseN,
riiMUiiC Mills I'ltittpiiiif Out.
fits, Wood Ntiwlnir, ICIectrlc
l.tltht l'ltints, Litiinilrles.
Stomach
No appetite, lou el strength. ner-vo- e
mm. beodaohe, constipation, boa toe,toner! dsbtUly, mut rtalnp. u4 eater
of tho ttomaoh art all duo to lotffoaeJesw
Kodol ourea IndlfMtlon. This m fwn
try represent! tho natural Julooa of elflion as thoy eilst la a hoalthy otoNuoh.
comblnod with th froatost knova tools
and reoonatrootlve properties. Kodol Dye.
papala Cur eoes not only cur Indlfoauo
no aynwpsia, dui mis famous rontody
euros all stomaoh trouble by oleanetng,
purifying, twoatsnlnf and strengtheningIho mucous mombranes lining tho atotnaoh.
Mr. s. s. pan, of Ktwitwooa, W. Va., aI Ml Irmiblad tilth aur anmx.k h t- - .
5?!lheui m n' fcam walna n to aula
Ko4ol Digests What Yoa lotBoMios only. $ 1 .00 Sit hoMln 1 H itmci th
MIA. hlch Mil. In. in emntm
roeero. by t. O. O.WITT OO.. OHIOAQO.
For lo at Conter Block-Di- n tirug
store and Winters' Drug Co.
ulii who died at the Trinidad hospl
tnl. was shipped over tho Santa Fo to
her old-- j home In Wanette, Indian
lerniory, .miss Daisy uresser, one
of the t'.ead girl's companions at the
Cardenas, accompanied the body and
Miss Marie HngRCily, the head wait
ress at the hotel, went as far as n
Junta, returning v'o Trinidad. Thurs
day morning.
Thirty-fiv- e laborers arrived at Wat
reus yesterdny from Pueblo.
Sirpt. F. J. Kasley went up to Ra
ton In his private car last night,
O. M. Smith, traveling auditor for
tho Harvey system, left I.ns Vegas
for the south.
4
Peter Murphy of the water service
went up tho road this morning with
a ganc of laborers.
4-- 4- 4-
Ed Howling Is acting chief dispatch
er in the Vegas office temporarl
ly In place of Ira Wilson.
f
M. J. Lcseney, th0 passenger con
diictor. returned from Kansas last cv.
enlng in company with his wife.
A train of dead equipment consist
lug chiefly of Pullmans was taken
Cast this morning by Conductor Rlnek
shere.
f
Jimmy Norman, who relieved Don
Sperry us flagnmn on a passenger
train, has been on the sick list for
a day or two.
Rrakeiuan Hilly Rurke was called
at an early hour this morning to re
lleve Rrakeman Stewart on No. 4 pas
senger train, the latter not being
able to make the trip.
T. O. Mulhern, who Is In chnrgo of
track laying on the Albuquerque East
ern railway, has returned to Morlar
ty after spending a tew days at Santa
Fe on business at Santa Fo Central
headquarters,
In the near future the Santa Fe
Central railway will lay out attractive
parks tn Its property at Morlany and
Kstancia, The parks will be looked
after bv the htation agents at these
places and will be planted In trees
and flowers.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(Homestead Entry No. S305.)
Department of tho Interior, Land Of
fice at Santa Fe, N. M., Fob. 1, 1905:
Notice Is hereby given that the fol
lowlnfi-name- d settler has yiled no
tice of hia Intention to make final
proof In support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before United
States court commissioner at Las
Vegas, N. M.. on March 15, 1905. Viz.
Juan Garcia y Madrll, for tho Sl-- 2
NE1-4- . Sec. 22, T. 13 N.,
R 22 E.
He names tho following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of said land, viz:
Conscpclon Atenclo of Corazon, N.
M.; Catarlno Atenclo, Corazon, N. M.;
Oregorlo Garcia, of Corazon, N. M.;
Antonio Madrll, of Las Vesas, N. M.
MANUEL OTERO,
MS Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
' Homestead Entry No. 5477.
Department of tho Interior, Land
Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 24,
1905.
Notice Is hereby given that tho
following-name- settler has filed
notice of his Intention to make final
proof In Bupport of his claim, and
that said proof will bo made before
U. S. Court Commissioner at La$ Ve
gas, N M., on March 11, 1905. Viz:
Juan C. Maestas, for the W 12, NE
8 1-- NW 1-- See. 22. T 19, N.
R. 14 E.
He tames the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of said land,
viz:
Pedro Trujllio, of Roclada, N. M.;
Teofilo Martin, of Roclada. N. M.:
Jose de 1 Lux Ronwro, of Sapello, N.
M.; Doroteo Romero, of Sapello, N.
M.
MANUEL R. OTERO...
11 SI Register.
and Carriage Repository
tlHtttttlnf Tourlal BHit
" ttuultnc l'rlra a
fcpili'iatly,
713-7- 18 DOUGLAS AVCMUC.
1.IVKKV AN It VKKII.
m Wmnl Vuur lluatu.
Hoth riioucH No. in.
J, O'BYRflE,FUCL DEALER
CI'KltlM.OS
Screen Lump Soft Coal,
.l..tO .er T.hi.
Cerrilloa Soft Nut Coal,
per Ton.
NOTICE
HARVEY'S
on tho mountain
..IS OPEN..
Hml will receive truesls until
further announcement.
C.UCIUAdi: Comes In llityH.and returns MutiirdityH.
Leave Orders at Murphey's Dru Store
at Jireia i The t'laza or.'wltn Judge
Wooster, at City Hall.
Las Veias Roller S,
J.R.SMITH, Proa:
Whulewls and KnUti Itosltir In
FLOUR, CRAIIAM.CORK MEAL, BRAN
WHCAT. fC
Ht(rb". Mmh orlop
puM for Mllllnir WlicatOolorsdu StH--d Whnnt (or Sale In Sbakib
LAS:VC0AS N. M.
BRICK CirvClil A I LC
a will.
Nw Mnchlnury for muklnif
CrunliMl urioilia fur.... ,
Content Wattto
Th Jiwt Qtuillly. All Work Qurantitl.
Bitlinalm givvn on KrlcU wml Htniio tmiUlluir
Aim, on all Uintery Work.
W. W. WALLACE
Lsi Vtnn Phone. 286.
"The Peoples
KOKMKKIA
BARTON'!
U ilrJ , Store
Urhltfo St., OM Town.
FOR, ONE WEEK.
$5.00 forflO.OOSewltiK Maeliines.
S5.00 for 12.K) Hewing Machine
$12.50 for IW5.00 New Koyal Drop
Head Hewing Muehiue, nearly !
new. A snap for somebody.$15.00 for Square Piano ami Ktool,
Will worth eno.oo.
Look Us Over for Big Simp.
D.& R. Q. System
Santa Fe Branch
Tim TabU No. 71.
I KITwtlya WcflntiHduT Aurll 1. IW3.1
SAST HOtlMU ITtSt Hi It 'HI'
No. 4SB. Mlltw No. 45
:WI a m..I.y....HHnt. Ko.. Ar.. ; p in
1:00a rn lV ..KmiHimlit.. Ar. IM S m u m
11:05 p OI..I.T Kuiliii'l(..Ar..M . .. I M p w
V) p in I.v,i ri. I'hinras.Ar. M).,..I():0&s lu
lt:H p m..l,v...AntonlMi. .Ar,l: ... T:S6 m
HMn m..hv.,. Almiioaii... Ar IM . e.lfl a in
a:ftrn..L,....l'iillo,..ArUH7., . I:7a m
T: lb a i)i. A r... 1'c nvnr.,.. I, 404. ft:iti p m
Tram run dally Hunrtny.
uonncwniiina won tho main line nnd
hrancht'S na follow
At A tit ml to for Duranui). HllirUin and all
Kilnta In tlm Han Juan country.At Alaimmalwtth attttular.l nii(r) for taVeta, funblo, (Jolurailo hprliiKa and llnuver
m witti narrow saitite for ftlontit vlata. I lul
Kort Orwxle and all point InlheHan Lull
yallBtr.
Atnallda ltn mala linn (utandard cauitsl
r all utilntu oaat and anit lm:ludln lnad- -
vllle aud narrow maoua point botwwin Mai- -
Ida arid Grand Junction.
At Kliirfiice and llanon Oltv for tha void
camps of Cripple crw'k and victor.l I'ui'iiio, tximraiio HnrlnRa and l)nner
with all Mlawmrl river Unas fur all points
aat.
tor furthar Information addreutbe under.
tuned.
Tbrourh oaasensers from Hanu ft la
standard saase sloepers from Alatniw can
have brths resnrved on application
J. B. Dans. A (tent,
Santa fe, H . M
. H wiPSH. . P. A .
(Mover, (kilo
cell's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
Forlnf annmtloB nrOatarrtim
tlm :i4..t n1 lliiu-a- Kid
M"i. eo cunt wo r. t urnii iliklr ami rniinii-iill- i' th
aurt if 4laawTaaaai.d j b ra, ae uiattr of burIiiiv larnlintr A biolic'hitimlraa. VmU iy drvnrV.IVw ll.ia or Ir Rial! ro ttn id. 1 Mt, k boua, fi. 1 V
sTHE .ANUL-PEPSINC- a
lUUdoaUlne, Ohlav
Hold by O. II. Sdi.te'. r.
ARCHITECTS.
HOLT A HOLT,
Architects and Civil Engineers.
Maps and surveys made, tuitUlinirs
nnd ronstrurthm work of all kinds
planned and ttipni Intended. Office)
Montoya UullcllitR, l'lsia, Laa Vegaa
Phono 91.
8TENOQRAPHER.
W. H. Unrjles, stenographer nnd
typewriter, room No. fi, Crockett
hloek, Us .Veens. Ivpoaltlnna and
notary pnlilV.
Drtleo telephone, Colorado No, 33;
Kosldeuco lolephone, Colorado No.
sat?.
Mlai Cmma Purnell, Osteopathic
physlilan; office Olney block. Hours
to 12; l: so to 4. l'houes, I.as Vo-K-a
41, Colorado 15. Sunday hours
by appointment.
DENTISTS.
Dr. E. L. Hammond, Dentist, suc-
cessor to Dr. Decker. Hoonis suite No.
7, Crockett hloek. Offlco hours 9 to
12 and 1:30 to 5:00, U V. Phone 239,
Colorado 116.
ATTORNEYS.
George H. Hunker, Attorney at law.Office. Voeder block, 1m Vegas, N.M.
Frank Springer, Attorney at law.Otrlce In Crockett building, Lao
Vegas, N. M.
E. V. Long, Attorney at law. Office
In Wyniau block, Las Vegas, N.
SOCIETIES.
I. O. O. Fi Las Vegas Lodge. No. 4,
meets every Monday evening at tholr
hall, Sixth street. All visiting breth-ern- s
cordially Invited to attnnd.
O. W. Weasel. N. O.; Clark M. Moure,
V. O.; T. M. EI wood. Boo.; V. E.
Crltes, . Treasurer' C. V. Hedgeock.
eeutotery trusleo.
B. P. o. E., Meets first and third
Thursday evenings, each month, at
Sixth street lodge room. Visitingbrothers are cordially Invited.
CI IAS. T. MOOIIM. Kxaltod Kuler.
T. M. DLAUVKLT, Hoe.
Chapman Lodge, No. 2, A. F. & A. M.
Ileguiar communications 1st and 3rd
Thursdays in eueh month. Visitingbrothers cordially Invited. M. 1L
Wllllants. w. M.; Charles 11. Spor-ledo- r,
Secretary.
Rebekah Lodge, I. o. O. F.. Meota
second and fourth Thursday evenings
of each month at the I. O. O. F. hall.
Mrs. Lliezlo p, Dallcy. N. O.; Miss Julia
leyster, V. O.; Mrs. A. .1. Werti, Sea;Mrs. Sofia Anderson, Trcas.
Eastern Star, Heuulsr lommunlca- -
tlon second and fourth Thursday even-
ings of each month. All visiting broth-
ers and alsters are cordially invited.
Mrs, R U iirowne, worthy matron;
S. U. Dearth. W. 1; Mrs. Emma
Henedlct, Sec; Mrs. M. A. Howell,
Tress.
rtadmen, Meets In Fraternal Broth-ertlioo- d
ball cfvery Thursday loop
of eueh moon at tha Seventh Hun and
80th Breath. Visiting chiefs alwayi
welcome to the Wigwam. P. K.
Dttrnes, Sachem; Tho. , C. I.liisott,
Chief of Kooorda.
Fraternal Union of Amorica, Meetfirst and third Tuesday evenings of
each month in tho Fraternal Brother
hood hall, west of Fountain Square, at
8 o'clock. T, M. ElW(K)tl, P, M.i W.
Q. Koogler, Secretary,
The Fraternal Brotherhood, No.
102, MotJta every Prldny night at their
hall in the Sehmhlt building, west
of Fountain square, 8 o'clock. VI
ltlng meiiiiicrs are alwaya welcome,
JAM ICS N. COOK,
President
G. W. G A TCI I ELL Secretary.
'"" "i
HARNESS.
J. C. Jones, The harness maker,
llrldge street.
TAILORS,
J. B. Allen, tho tailor. Orders tak-- '
en for up mau'ii sulu. 905,
Main street, opposite the Normal,
RESTAURANTS.
Duvall's RestaurantShort Order
and Regular Meals. Center street.
A kidney or bladder trouble csn al
ways bo cured by using Foley's Kid-
ney Curo In time. For sale by CenUr
Block-Depo- t Drug store.
Parties going to the country will
consult their best Interesta by calling
at Clay ft Rogers' livery barn wher
nice rigs at reasonable prices may al-
ways be had. 11-8- 5
Your Investment (Joaranteed
Did you know the Aetna Building
association pays 6 per cent on
special deposits? Before placing
your money elsewhere see us and
get best Interest
Geo, H. Hunker, Sec, Veeder Blk
FOR RENT ,8x room house wl'H
bath and range. $18. per month; In-
quire OpUc office. 12 20L'
Modern medicine
it. No one longer
Of
be cured.
teaches
doubts it.
Babies
have it.
11 are exempt.
have it. Young mothers
The aged have it. None
For over 50 years doctors have
prescribed Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
for this disease. It quiets the cough,
controls the inflammation. I f inter-
ested, talk this over with your doctor.
Mad by tha 3. C A jit Co., Lowell, Max.Alio mauufaoturara of
AVER'S SARSAPARILLA.
AVER'S HAIR VIGOR.
Shoe-safet- y in
AVER'S AGUE CURE.
AYER'S PILLS.
Blue ShoesSelz Royal
Shoe safety means a lot of 'things, that
you want when you spend; your shoe-mone- y.
It means being sure of good quality, good
fit, good Style, good value for the price.( It
means satisfaction to you in every respect.
You are sure of all this when you get a
shoe with the name Selz on it.
You may get it with some other shoe, or
not; you're sure of it with Selz Royal Blue
shoe.
Price S3.50 and 4.00.
gmrjr.ft. J. C. ADLON, Prop.
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tb Full Name m
twayiRsmc-nka-
r
itroao QtsakaJG fry JbCAUGHT BY THE GRIP.
RELEASED BY PE-RU-N- A.
he ailu Optic,
ESTABLISHED 1STS
PUBLISHED SY
THE OPTIC COMPANY
BROWNE & MANZANARES CO.tixiuiiiiiiixxii:ixiixiiiiixxixiiixxiuxrxixxxii:z;;i wh.t n u, orvtnK pui.ii ura
WARr.HoraK ON HAILKOAU THACK.
WHOLESALE
m m
Seasonable Goods at Seasonable Prices.
Gray's Threshing Machines,
Grain Sacks,1 Bale Tics, Fence Wire
Wo Buy Natlvo Product,
a , Hay, Grain, Bonus, bw.
1 Wool, Hides! andlPelts.
2 Complete Lino of Amoloi Soap Always on Hand.
9 SBBBBBBBBBBBMBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBB- B-:
P
THEfpURE
VUountain Dee
S
THAT MADE J& VEGAS FAM0US"The world of ( crymty H
U medicine recognitei Ls fl m
3 drip as epidemic V'-- - ( J& V h
3 catarrh-"- VFR2 Medical Talk. K
4
RE1AIL
2.000 lbs or more each
1,000 to 2,000 lbs.
200 to 1,000 lbs; "
50 to 200 lbs. "
Less than 50 lbs "
tlXXXXXXXIXXXXIXXXXXXXXXXIXIXXXXIXX xxxnxxxxxxxxxiixxl
GKIPI'K U rpldemie catarrh. ItLA noclas or lialii'iialty . The
cultured and the Ignorant, tho arixtoerat
and tha pauper, ty niaxNes and the
lasses are alike sunjcct to la RripjH!.
None are exempt alt are liable.
Have you the grlpf Or, rather has
the grip got youf Urip is well named.
The original Trench term, la grippe,
has been shortened by the bucy Ameri-
can brel "grip." Without Intending
to do so a new word has I wen coined
tNat exactly descrilH-- s the cane, As if
orna hideous giant with awful Chip bad
rlutehed tis in its fatal claop, Men,
women, children, whole towns and eitles
re caught in the baneful grip of a ter-
rible monster.
Tha following tellers speak for them
Agua Pura Compawy
OI-FIO- 620 Douglas Avenue,
Las Vegas, Ne Mexico.,
?fivri'vtv,tv,v,nff'ytv,tv,tviW
numirr or tinie, im eii.ior i run
In tlm f"ll"Wlni word:
ul a.niJH yparol.l. am baloand hearty,
and IVruna bn 1110 attain it.
Two year ji I bud la prlpjiiiy l'f
w a denpairml of. I'nruna avi-- m."
J.lt. lanll.
A Rflatlve of Abraham Lincoln.
Mr. Nllaa H. l.liiaidn, who reid- - t
t'I3I.Sirp t, X. VVKhlni;m, 1.
b4 tin? Ii'iuur of lo'lim tliir.l to
rbaiit I.ttn otii. (! write;
"I bad la (;rlp' flvo tluen lf ra
uin;4 yutir mcdleln. Fwr year a" I
lgan the n of atneo whi. h
tilliw I harm nt trotltibx! Willi tint
di;A''. I can now (In nitirli work ut
inyltk 1 rir I'fiiild in my life. I
!tt- - r:.hi-.- l ii!or tli:in t"li foiiiuN lit
wlph 1. " S H. Uneidti.
Pe ru ni Not Onty Cnrrd la Crlp;ie hut
Ccocfltcd the Whole SyMrm.
Mf AI.'V M. l'r. f. b r, 1 U:l N. Uryanl
vo.t Mtnnepdii, Minn., wnt-.- ;lit ..I ....Inn I .11 ffrtr... I f . till Ik I ; I I1M
iud vn prtillT rtird but the ' :
aft'-- r t ffr't rvtiiBini tl thrmih tin- -
iur anil imnienow linn nm c i h
1 waa iH forc. One of my c.i !;;!
frlenda who waa 11 tin jr. vw aikul r.o
. .
- ,1 r -- ...I Ij i) ry 1 rrunniiiu i um hi .mi m.i
I. all n,t iimr. tlmll I hiul i l i . 1 i
not only rurnl inu of the catarrh but
reat'riil me to jwrfret health, luiilt up
tho entire ayalcm and bmfiL'lit n bappy
fiylln;z of huiyaney wbit-- I had not
known fur year." Alle M. Iri-(lpr- ,
An Actrrtx' Testimonial.
Mix Joan CowkIII, firlswd l jht
House, Troy, X. Y., it the lead inn lmly
with tho Aubrey Ktoelc Co, She writes
the followlns:
"Iuring tho pat winter of 1:1, I
nufTi-rei- l for several weeks from s mvrr
attack of grippe, wbleh loft a aerloua
catarrlial condition of the throat and
head.
"Sumo one (nijrsedtfvl Pernna. Ah a
Ut rert, after wanting mu b time
and money on phynlcians, 1 tritxl the
remely faithfully, and In a few weeks
wh a well an evur." Jean t'owt;ill.
A Southern Judge Cured.
Judite Horatio J.Ikmm, Hurl well, (Ja,
write:
",Snrne live or six year." li'ijl a
very M'vere pell of f:rlpH', whb'h left
mo with iiyxleiiiie ealaivh. A friend
advled tne to try your I'eruuu wbieh 1
did, and was Immediately Ivm-flt'-- d and
cured. The third lltU coinpleted the
cure." II. J. due.
If you do not derive prompt ami iuti-faeto- ry
reult from tho rernt:a,
wrlloatonee to lr. llitrimau, nlvlu;;
full rtatement of your cuse nd bo will
be pleaded to give you bii valuable ad
viee gratix.
AthlrpHU Ir. llartiuun, l"r hhnt
The llartmuu HaliiUrium, Columbia
set, It. I the country home of the
Whltneys. Mrs. Whitney Is well qua!
Ifbfd to write a story that will be read
with Interest. As the daughter of
John Hay, formerly minister to the
court of St. James, and later aa
member of the household of the secre
lary of stato at Washington, she met
many of the most Important person
ages of this country and Europe. Bo
fore her marriage her name was nlgn
ed to a number of short poems, and
sinew that tlmo she has written a few
poem a that have appeared in the
magazines. The present work, 't is
said, will bo her most pretentious ef-
fort
New York Stock Letter.
NKW YORK. Feb. 11. Market has
been very erratic today with the Iron
steel stocks and specialties strong but
with the railroads heavy. Colo. Fuel
made a sharp spur. T. C. & I was
strong at times although It closed at
a loss. The same was to U. S. S.
slocks of which there was very heavy
selling at 32 and 95 respectively. Of
the railroad XT. 1. St. Paul, S. P, etc.
were quite heavy.. The closing was
irregular. The only news development
was the bank statement which was
quite unfavorable, showing a big In-
crease in loans nnd largo losses in
cash surplus. LKVY ItRIS.
A Blow in the Back.
An overcoat is necessary nuisance
and the tendency to take It off on
warmish days In late autumn and win-
ter is as strong as it Is unwise. A
treacherous wind hits you In the back
and the next morning you have lum
bago. Rub well and often with Terry
Davis painkiller end you will be as-
tonished to flud how quickly all sore-
ness is Imnlshed. There la but ono
Painkiller. Perry Iavls.'
JOHN A. PAPEti
I GROCER
t I'-N-MI iiiol I'-IO-S National St.
nrTr the Itrlilxc
Mtal Mi ktt in Conneition.
Nothin.t but the Cltmtett
KanaCity Mrati on our
hoolu.
BOTH PHONE'S
(
.a oeeeeeT
moned aplrlt enough to rise In revolt, j accord their own state. :
Whetbor tha atatchood bill passes or For these reasons the(wcHt will re-Ho-t,
Now fexlco ahould proceed to Jolce to se the tenitolos admitted
the adoption of ft constitution, nnd if scparntely, which will bejthe ultimate
Sever a.1 Facets
THAT YOU SHOULD NOT
Lose Sight Of
U iffnd-cUit- l m&ttrr,
JAMES GRAHAM McNARV, Editor.
L, It ALIEN, Buslnsas Manager.
Bumtrrlptlon Itiilcn of Ui Ill)
Optic
lir.MVt.KM) l HBKIHt IH Mill.
On, WMik .... TP'
Ona M"t,lli
The" MhiiIIU
SI Vnuttat ... . I 11
The Weekly Optic.
..'. :
U Meiiths 1V
NeilMi btilt rryrl Ui U.s count'iir
room snf mtrurlj or lnlUntl'in on tl.tintt itt cfrtt-- In I ili'IWr "I 1 Opidv
C0 I'll t'JdUl ilfllvrrMi
to Wir it'V'i In any mrtitf Utse.it lf thr
earrtnrs mlir ur cliialiit eo l amJr
t tijihon. or la uriwo
SATURDAY, KKimUAIir 11. 190b.
The Albuquerque Journal Insist
that the peoplo of iJeroallllo county do
not want to pay any more taxes.
Most of the Insurance companies of
tho tewltory have their headquartera
la Albuquerque. The Albuquerqhe Clt-Uo-
la making a terrible howl about
tho passage of the insurance commis-
sioner law.
Tho WashlnRton dispatch which
bow that single statehood I doomed
for th present, also ahowa by the
vote, Ill to 33. that the will of tho
majority docs not prevail. For thin
' means that thirty-thre- republicans
would have toted for tho passage of
tha measure while only fifteen repub-
lican tote., ww necessary to have
passed the bill.
Henator Warren of Wyoming, who
voted agaltt rf dkI ataUftood far
Now Mexico. baa been charged with
uiln hi Influence aa a senator to
pecuniary advantage and a till asking
for an Inquiry tm been Introduced In
lhe Wyoming legislature. If New
Mexico happens to bo adtnllted to
atatehood and her senators take the
first opportunity of voting against tho
admlialon of Arizona, w ahall think
they bear watching.
Those who talk about the monu-
mental degree of patlonce New Mexico
baa exercised on tho aUU hood matter
for the last tlfty yoart and more ore
considerably a at ray. The territory
ha remained In bondage, not because
be wait willing to do so, but ecauae
khn had to, and elm haa chaffed and
fretted beyond alt semblance of pa-
tience, anil baa maintained auch a
flicht th while a m won bc-- aonn
d grt of reaped even from hr pre-
judiced tnomlca.
- An txchango ay that Couiiillman
Martin will not object If the people of
the varloua count! expend tha mon
y (trantcd lo them under th flood re-llr- f
bill in building d)kca ruthi-- r than
In Ifuylng srocorba. Mr. Martin'
In tha matter cannot now
affct the altuation. Tha bill una be-
come Jaw which provident, with three
xTtloija, that tb moriy approprtat.
ol ah!I b rxpmdml for relief rather
than for protection. An act to arumd
thta act lu auch nianncr that It will
mft th, wlabca of th pwiplw f Sun
MlRtud rounty would lm apprtr bitcd.
Aftr th tllKKractful cxhltiltjon
niBila by the republican Icgtalaturo of
Mlaaourl In lt attempt to elect a a n
fttor, New Mexico could atand It If
Senator (,'ockrcll sJnttlJ m f elected.
MlHuH' (sratid il mau'a vt w
itrvcmaary to aceuro Ui pftSKasc of the
HamlHon till 8 amended, In th:
mmsc. Had a republlcin senator been
U connTvea o would probably bnve
bd another sample of a western vote
Mmx raxt aliit th went. New Mex-
ico rcaenta the attitude of the t
pubSban tiewiiajir of Missouri on
the atatclifXHl quetlon.
WILL CONTINUE THE STRUGGLE,
If the statehood bill, aa amended
is allowed to die of attrition, or Is
' further amended in surh a manner a
to jeave ,W l.lco inu, ion iwruorj
will rais tV'Br lumof than ever
"Trte people w t1nBitijqir never
ireeiiy nmuwi nw iow-- wji uvuuru
i wtatehoM-Hot- ll few days ago, ,wtcn
' It srt iiol almoM ttbin tin Ir ,
To be lcpilved of It now aaalmt
the will of a majority of lnth houses
of e(Krs. snil by the autocratic nil
Ing of Speaker 'Canmni seonis an out
rage.
This alimt unjnH'deut X attempt
- of m few ordinary Americana to force
an unwelcome rend it Ion upon a frtM
fuHtnle after the vein of the whole
people thnugh th. Ir rw.p-c!i- tt jire
enlatlv and senators bs been f
pressed, aavors ii eimh of the ,t
rHeaticraitc metbods ait wbb-h.tl- e
,in!l Kulsn jH Sant b et ! Mn
the door haa been closed to u by tho
autocratic pkr end his little cote-
rie of schomora, we ahould make auch
a united and determined effort as will
secure the desired result. Tho adop-- j passed tho original bill providing for
Hon of a constitution would unit nn'the admission or the four territories
end to the silly utatemont often made." two states, and the senate bill must
that tho majority of our peophj are op- - j now go to tbo conference committee,
posed to statehood In any form. Fur-- j If the bouse refuses to accept the
where the majority of both ate amendments there In little proba-bowe- l
two boon la favor of our of definite action on Mm matter
mission during the last two congress Sat the present session. Hut If the
es at least, and wo have ouly been amendments are .accepted nnd the bill
kept out by political chicanery and enacted In the form adopted by the
arbitrary measures .which "are a dls- - aenato yesterday Arizona will remain
grace to this nation, it does not seem a territory with the certainty of bo--
i.t.. thai ' in admitted as h senarate state In
PRIG kOi
delivery,20c per 100 lbs
" 30c per 100 lbs
40c per 100 lb
1 50c per 100 Ids
60c per 100 lbs
I
iSi.'! '.nJlVf JAinMai
PHONES NO. 56
selves as to the efUeacy of 1'cruna in
eases of la grippe or Its after effects.
After tffecta of La Grippe Eradicated
by
Mrs. Fred Weinberger,' Westerlo,
Albany County, N. Y., writes:
'Nv?rn.l years ago I had an attack of
la grippe wbleh lrt my nerves in a
protttrated condition. Theri I had an-
other attack of la grlpjo which left me
worne. 1 had tried three good physicians
but all In vain, I gave I'eruna atrial.
In a short time 1 was feeling better and
now I am as well as anyonc."Mrs.
Frtd Weinberger.
'
Hon. James R. Culll of Omaha.
Hon. James II. tiuill Is one of the
oMeM and most esteemed men of Omaha,
Kvb, U Las dona uiucU to make It
effort of tho bill passed iy the senate
yesterday, provided U bwomes & law.
Hut. Just now It la a long way from
final passngo. The house has already
the course of few years. Without
question the people of lth terrltorloe
would prefer this to tho consolidation
plan. Colorado Springs Our.ette,
AN EXCELLENT MEASURE.
The Insurance commissioner bill
which waa passed by the legislature
on Thursday Is ft most excellent meas-
ure and will undoubtedly be approved
by the people or tho territory us hear-
tily as It. Is condemned by the Insur-
ance companies, Tbo bill will In-
crease the revenues of tho territory by
about 120.000 over and above the
of tho office created, whb'h
amount will come principally out of
the life Insurance and bonding com-
panies. No gcsd reason has yet been
advanced why these powerful corpora-
tions, which take an Immense amount
of money out of the territory evcry
year, should escape taxation. It has
boon found expedient and profitable
and Just to tax them In other states.
Why not In New Mexico?
The bill which passed our legisla-
ture Is modeled after that of Colorado
which bss stood the test of tlmo and
works satisfactorily In the neighboring
state. In aplto of tho howl which la
certain to be raised, at the Instiga-
tion of the Insurance companies af
feclcd. the bill will finally stand the
test of all objections brought forward
and we predii t that It will remain per
MRS- - WHITNEY AN AUTHORESS.
Much Interest U manifested In both
society and literary circles over the
forthcoming pnMlcatlon of novel by
Mrs. Helen Hay Whitney, wife of
Pavne Whitney. Tae bm k U1 deal
r. ar.d Im-i- va hi Manbas
The Kl Paso-Northcaste- rn System and Rock Island
System is the shortest line between El Paso and the
"Great Southwest" and Chicago, St. Louis, Kan-
sas City and all points North and East.
The Golden State Limited is the most magnificently equipped train
in Transcontinental service.
All Meals via. this route are served In Dining Cara.
Tho entire train is lit by electricity and heated by steam.
All connections made in Union Depots.
Equipment is operated through without change between
San Francisco, Los Angeles, Kl Paso and Kansas City,
Chicago, St. Louis and Minneapolis.
A. N. IHtOWX,
iol. I'nss. Agt.
KL PASO. TKXAS.
another congress would refuse to do
us Justice.
8TATEHOOD AND THE SENATE.
Whether tho statehood bill, aa pass-
ed by tho senate yesterday, sulta any-
body else or not, It Is perfectly agtee
abio to the pttplo of New Mexico.
They want It distinctly understood
that the Idea of moon with Arizona Is
quite us odious to them as union with
them Is to tho people of Arizona. Tho
passage of the original bill providing
for the admission of the two terrlto
lies as one state would have meant
the disappearance from the map of tha
nam New Mexico and tho pinking el
their Identity, geographically and oth.
erwlso. Now, if the senate measurs
becomes a law, tho Integrity of New
Mi xl.o is asmiicd for all tlmo.
. Tho weal Is of course Interested In
securing the langcst iHslble numtier
of states in lia part of Ihecountry. Tho
more ata on this side of the Mis-
sissippi river the greater will be the
power of the west In congress, and
PMMcially In the senate. In the hoee
the balance of power must necessarily
remain with the"ttt for another cen-ttir-
anyway, tHraus of the greater
Itopuballon, but each slate entitled
to two senators, no matter what Iti
population may be.
In order to secure needed legislation
it t' essential that the west Increaaa
YCIUJ
--
' .....
9
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Coorc Lumber Company
Sash, Doors, Builders' Hardware Wall Paper
Glass, Paints, Varnishes, Brushes,
Its strength in congress to the great-- umnpntly on the statute hooks of New
est extent possible. Kiwtrrn enatirspxc,v
Coal and Wood
."Mot representatives- ev uuny
I ant to vote for peculiarly western
measure, as was shown In the rase
of the Irrlaatlon act. They mefltn s
,sct An i '.i a that this part of the coun-
try Is t tir away to worry alsmt.
and that it hsnti't i nouh pwple to en
; j; .., i,e j'sttie consideration th'v NO. 56 BOTH
' SATURDAY, FEBRUARY li. 1005, LAS VKtJAH DAILY OHIC s.
CHAFFIN 6 DUNCAN,ARE YOU FROM MISSOURI? Annn Mnonnninn rr n nnnr !Uvery and inThen lot us SHOW YOU our tfenuiue Doardlng Stable ' i mu inOld Missouri Sorghum Molasses Boat Riot,Jhm Boat Saddlora.Boa I Driver; OF LAS ViE GAS.s Ompltml Pmktln, $100,000,00 Surplus, $50,000.00
85 cents per gallon.
"5
HOTEL LA PENSION
Comer si mid Litieolii.John York AincrUiui IMaii.
OFFICERS!
J. M. OUNNINQHAM, Preakhnt FRANK SPRINGER, Vloo --Pros.
D, r. HOSKINS, Oaahler F. D. JANUARY, Asst. Oaahlor
INTERES1 PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS BANK
H. COKE. Proaldont H. W. KELLY, VJoo-Prvshf- oni
D. 7. HOSKINS, Troaauror
PAID UP CAPITAL, $30,000.00
STREET, Siinp'e Room In Connection.
AH Modern Convcn'rncti.
iltrSA YL your omrnlng fry dopnnUIng thorn In THE LAS VCUAS 54 VINOS BANK,
whoro tttoy will brlnqyou mn Inoomn. ,,LrV9ry dollar fjvotfi two eialMramad" SHodoooalia rooelvedofloaathanSI. Intoromt paid on mil dopoaltnl$S mud over,
MOORE LUMBER CO.,
ltAUUKU 1U.(( K.
WEST SIDE PLAZA.
HARDWARE and GLASS
PAINT and WALL PAPER
Tolophono 150a
An Unusual Sale of Ladies and
Misses' Muslin Undergarments
Small as the prices may seem in this advertisement,
they will seem still smaller when you examine the 0tU
and compare prices with anything1 now on sale, elsewhere
or ever before brought to your notice.
iMKS. .1. i:. MOOKi:, Prop.
Duncan Opera House
JULES MURRY
"pllliSKNTS
W
AINWRIGH
T1
As Vitdrt in SlinkosiM'ftre'
CLASSIC cmi:dv
Twelfth Night
KMINKNTLY CAST
AM Hl'PintlHiY mounti:i
Carrying th ntir acenic
production, Including superb
electrical effecta
S P lit' I A li ANNO I' N C K l KNT
OwiiiK to the Interest ulready shown
lu Miss Wuiuwritfht'tHMigiigemciit, It Is
suffested to the patrons to procure
their seats as early as possible.
Prices, $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c.
LAN
tfu. yw. im
Mei. ()nt t--'iNew York Central . I47i
Norfolk KH
Heaillntf in
rennvTvanl v
H. I om iWS
' D'd
iurillc Htoel and Iron. ... .. .. .... . .. IS)
Kfd ...... 71V
S.P m
Ht. Piul Kl'
Hon. By 84T.C.. I ... Vi
Tex. fm: . .
U.P. Com 128
U.H.H.Cum MK
V. . 8. nd P4SWatMwhOm ffl'i
WftbttHh i! 1 4!V
WU. Ont. Com
Wis. Cent, ufd , .....W.U . :
IfTiM-- 2nd '..KM
Weekly Bank Statement. .
Reserve decrease $8,805,000.
Reserve less U. S. decrease,
Loans increaso $14,019,300.
Specie decrease, $740,250.
Legals decrease $2,5C4,05O.
Deposits increase, $5,992,000.
Circulation increase, $126,400.
Chicago grain and Provision.
CHICAGO, Feb. 11. Wheat May,
'416 ; July, 101 Tept.,
92 5--
Corn Feb., 41 3 8; May, 46 18; Ju-ly- ,
46 Sept., 47
Oat Feb., 30 May, 31
July 30 5-- Sept. 29
Pork Feb., $12.70; May, $12.87;
July, $13.00; Sept., $00,00.
Lard Feb., $6.75; May, $6.95; Ju-
ly. $7.07; Sept., $7.15.
Ribs Feb., $6.70; May, $6.87; July.
$7.00; Sept., $00.00.
Mis. Julos Daniel entertained a
number of hor friends charmingly at
a euchre party 'last nlht. Frizes
were won as follows: Mrs. II. S. Von
Petten, lady's first prize; Mrs. Ralllo
WOMRN'8 8KIKTS-1.IM- -0
lrlmml.
s.00 hktrtH urn rmlucvd to l l
$a75 Hklrtu r rwlucod to .., ,. fJn
Hkiiis are retlitowl to ISh
$3.00 Hklrta r rwluued to ., -- .tl.W
SUIrt. ar mluowt k 11.48
H.7IS Sklrtu rt rwluowl to ! ...'.'4
Mt'HI.IN OOWNS KNOWN IN (JKKAT
VAH1ETIEH,
The $3.75 Gown ure now $2.i
The ttSO (town sre now '
Th $m Oown nr. now............ 11.60
Tim $200 Oown ar now , ..ll.Ji
Th $t.5n down urn uow . Mto
to spend the Sabbath with their fam-
ilies and' constituents, also Represen-
tative Bert tl. Lynch.
W. I Cluimbeillu, of Washington,
D. C. special examiner of the pension
office, who Is looking Into Indian dep.
redation claims, went over, to Santa
Fe from this city. '
Capt. E. G. Austen, president of the
cattle sanitary board, and W. E. Gort-ue- r,
assistant chief clerk to the coun-
cil, were early morning passengers
over font Santa Fe today.
C. E. Terry, keeper of records and
seals, and O. G. Schaefer, grand rep-
resentative, went up to Springer this
afternoon to attend the dedication
of tho Pythian hall there tonight.
Additional Local
TRY THOSE DELICIOUS HOT
TAMALES AT SAVAGE'S.
FOUND Fur Cape, call, describe,
pay for notice, recover.
For lunch, hot tamales, candy, fruit
and tobaccos, go to Savage In the
Walsen block.
W. M. Lewis the Undertaker will
receive choice carnations every
Thursday regularly. 21.
Dr. F. E. Sylvester has moved from
the Crockolt building to 713, Fifth
street, where his offices aro now open.
The G. I. A. to the B. of L. F. ladles
will give a Valentine social on Feb-
ruary 13th, at the Fraternal Brother-
hood hall. Admislon, 10 cents, 2 21
SCHAEFER'S TOILET CREAM:
Beats glycerine or camphor ice for
hands and face. Will not stain gloves.
Try one bottle. Only &i Schacfer's
The man who puts off generally
gets put off. Don't postpone saving
money, but open an account today
with the Plaza Trust and Savings
bank.
BOUCHER MAKES A SPECIALTY
OF KEEPING GREEN STUFF AL-
WAYS ON HAND. FRESH SUP-
PLY EVERY MORNING. CALL
KARLY. .
Miss Tillie Smith of St. LouU, Mo.,
has entered tho employ of tho Simons
Selling company, as stenographer and
bookkeeper. Her mother who has
been hero since October will return on
tho 19th of this month.
H. Wiltly Lea escaped from the New
Mexico insane asylum at Las Vegas
at 0 o'clock a. m., Jan. 30, of this
year. Any reasonable amount of ser-
vices and expenses will be gladly paid
upon his return to the asylum. W. R.
Tipton, Supt.
The new preparation, Anti-Carbo-
the Great Soft Coal Soot Destroyer,
can be obtained at the Lujnn-Lucer- o
Jeweler Go's, or of C. L. Hernandez,
on Bridge street. Try It and you will
not be without it In the future.
A chandelier in the lunch counter
room at tho Harvey hotiso at La my
fell to the floor last night For a few
moments the whole room was In
flames and a disastrous conflagration
threatened. However.the timely appli-
cation of a few buckets of water by
those old Las Vegas firefighters, J.
S. Duncan and R.E.Twitchell, soon ex
tlngulshed thp fire and ended the
Fine Corset Covers, Ktubroldory Trimnieil,Hult price ranging
.
from 12 1 3 twits to I1.W.
t BRIDGE
PERSONALS
lion Romero U back from Santa Fc.
E. J Howard Is up from Albuquer-
que.
Thomas Hohh went down to Phoe-
nix thin afternoon.
Mr. TJ. O. Coors left this afternoon
for Amurlllo. Texas.
Don I'hieido Sandoval Is lu town
from his ranch today.
Nettle Hall la at the Rawlins house
from Dea Moines, Iowa.
I II. "Rapp, the architect, is vis-
iting the Trinidad office.
W. J. Funkhouser, a former Las
Vegans, Is down from Trinidad today.
Marcelino and Gabriel Romo have
been In town today from Concepclon.
Sol Harmon returned yesterday
from a visit to his son at Madrid, N.
M.
Joseph Watrous went up to the
town of his family name this after-
noon.
C. F. Pressy and wife arrived lu
town last evening from Canon City
Colo.
Otto E. Grant and wife of Columbia
City. Ind., aro domiciled at the Cen-
tral hotel.
Mrs. F. B. Moore and Mrs. D. C.
Jayne are New York ladies at Hotel
La Pension
Mrs. Lue Butler of this chy is visit;
ing her mother, Mrs. Mary Parsons,
In Santa Fe.
W, H. North, the Chicago laundry-men'- s
supplyman, visited the local
trade yesterday.
Mrs. N, Fctterman und J. Ttoy Fet-terma- n
drove in from the Watrous
ranch last evening.
Charles Doll, representing the Na-
tional Biscuit company, made the
rounds of town today.
Frank Springer and Dr, J. M. Cun-
ningham were passengers
for Raton this afternoon.
Wm. Smith came in last evening
from Springfield, Colo., and finds the
usual number of namesakes here.
Jose Sena, Las Gallinas, anl Juan
ie M. Trujillo, Agua Zarca, are cotin.
try school teachers In the city today.
Mrs. Ida Love, wife of Col. Love,
arrived from Clayton last evening on
a visit to friends and relatives here.
Col. R. E. Twitehell came over from
Santa Fe on an early morning train
and continued his trip to Kansas Ciy
and Chicago.
Evens F. Griffiths of Battle Creek,
Mkh., came In front Dletz, Wyoming,
last evening and joined his brother
end wife here,
F. P. Barnes, division master mech-
anic for the Santa Fe at Raton, came
down from the Gate City last evening
on official business.
Councilman Jerry Ieahy passed
through from Santa Fe yesterday af-
ternoon, being called home to Raton
by urgent legal matters.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. O. Selby and Mrs
B. 11. Dillon of Portsmouth, Ohio,
are at the Castaneda hotel today en
route for the Pacific coast
Mrs. Ed. G. Sporleder and Charles
Henry Sporleder, Jr., left this after-
noon for Socorro, where they will
visit for two or three weeks.
Ralph Halloran, the old time Life
insurance man who now resides In
Berkeley, Calif., is visiting his daugh-tor- ,
Mrs. O. W. Marron, in Albuquer-
que.
Mrs. J. W. Crumpacker, the guest
of Judge and Mrs. W. J. Mills, goes
down to Albuquerque. Monday, on a
visit to Mrs. E. W. Dobson and other
friends there.
President John S. Clark of the coun-
cil and Senator D. C. Winters came
home from Santa Fe this afternoon
The
Preparatory
Combination Sale
IM.OO Worth of Shoes for $3.H
Should interest every woman
in Las Vegas who wears or
wishes to wear
FINE SHOES
If you don't receive a copy of
our circular letter make in
Rosenthal Furniture Co.
BIG 13 DAYS SALE.
I
$8.08 for $15.00 Convertible Couch and
Mattreis.
$7.98 for $15.00 Metal Beds In Combe
..nation Colors (like cut).
$3.08 for Largo Arm Rattan Rockert
worth $".80.
$2.50 for $3.00 Blel'a Cyco bearing
Grand Raplda Carpet Sweepera.
89o for $t.23 Wood Seat Dlnlnj
Chairs. " ,,. ,:;
2M for $3J Metal Bed, all siies.
25o for 3Jc Cushions.
BIG REDUCTION IN EVERY DE-
PARTMENT
REBATE TRADING STAMPS GIVEN
WITH EVERY CASH PURCHASE
Rosenthal Furniture Co
The Happy Home Builders
Duucan Block Next To Thi Pott OMce.
WE SERVE YOU.
JiiBt: hm frtlthfully whelher your pur-chn-
bo large or ''small. We don't
have one kind of
MEAT
for one customer and another for
othera.Kverybody geta tho same
kind here the best, Don't hesitate
to send If you cannot come. W will
attend to your orders Jut. nn honestly
a If you stood before us in person.
TURNER'S h st.
Sa PATTY
BftlDCe STRUT
PLUMBER AND TINNER
Hmntwar, Stovm. Rang.. Cto.
THE BEST
atmtmrl.t. und Workm.mmhlt tor
OUHPATINM
B. C. PITTENGER,
NlKfi Wlltlnir,IMcturo rrumiiiir.
Wall I'aiwr, CIIiihn,I'ttlnt n, Ac. -
BOS SIXTH. STRELT.
ROSENTHAL BROS.
LAS VEGAS.
The (Iowiih ure now. Hlo
The 6o (lown ri now
The'ISo t)(iwnn aro now Mo
MUHl lN I)HAWJCKHKino I' nnd
Trimmed.
I .fS r rdiu'l to ....
.SO grades ure reduced to .,
,75KriiU are reilueod to , .AS
,VN Krailc. are rwluned to ..
l.Ui Kradee are reduned to . . ,75
l.!tHgradi an reriuneil to ... . .
1 (M gradi ere rwluoed to ...
I.T& Kraliw are reduced to . 1.84
2.00 vradea are reduced to . 1.50
uradiw are redunod to. . I.l
California's Daylight Special.
No. 9, tho Panta Fe' nj'v tt Iraln,
will leave Chicago t S'40 a. m. every
day and arrive In ti Vegas thou.
6.20 p. in. tho day following. This
train will give seventy-on- e hours" sor
'ice hotween Chicago nut San Fran-
cisco, booting the tlnu of No. ix
' f'urs frj tnicagc to Vegas.
W. J. LWJ. nt
THE
MOST COMMODIOUS
DINING ROOM
,. AND ..
t MOST EXCELLENT SSRVICf
IN THE CITY
IS FOUND M 1
i A. DUVALL'S 2i
... CENTER STREET.
If YOU ARE TO MEET ANY
I miniv ni nib wuvi
TAKE THCM TO
DUVAU'S...
rot A
Luuuh
uuiuch.
Douglas, lady's convolution; Chaa.
Kolin, gtintloman's first prize; W. 11.
UngUw, consolation. DcIIcIouh
LOST A pockot lKM)k with curren-
cy and Rtamiw therein, return to Optic
for reward.
Just aa a Fire
spreads In dry grana and wwdn, bo
does nn Inflammation of the throat
the rtHult of a cold grow down Into
the sensitive air pannages of tho lungs.
The cold, like tho fire, should be
promptly dealt with. When you hogtit
to cough, uro Allen's Lung IlalHam. It
will certainly hoal tho sore throat and.
lungs and It may save you from con-
sumption.
BLOOD. 7 Sh St
w "a. a a
READ THIS RIGHT
Every on we still February llth. cut
that drinks) hold the. this add
Our Number price et out and
Twenty Coffee 23 cent bring It to
pronounce a pound. Our Store
It the beat call for & and get &30 cent coffee package package
ihey ever free at our of the beatdrank. Store Saturday Coffee Free.
Both Phones RYAN &
a n ma mn a? '.oioraao rnone nruLu iaa vegaa rnona zu
Home Mdk.de Bread j! iHlnlliillJq
I
,THC .....
Drini or ieii'1 your cash in itdvaiice. for lireml tirk
etH; 21 for It.tX). Why buy flour ami ?o t H''
troubltj of bakiutr your own! Think of the price of
flour then conniiler which li cheaper, to hake or
buy. Orders at the store must be (riven before ft
a. m. to be delivered lu tinio for dinner.
tie foll'iwina ' Vork fjr.r iolitAOWi
w,ty) i.irf Hnx ,(umlfff "S
r W) n ir.1 if P'l fi) S 4i1 '1
It, tllock. 'Onto Ifinti . fU fntm rnont
10.) oer their d.o pnu mir from NVorlt, ('hfraffo anrt Ooloralo Sprit!; corrm-jonrle-
nf the flrmnc' l4rn A Hryan N. Y.
tod rhlcss-- tr,mher New York Stock Rt-- S
iiwr anrt Cblento Roar1 of Trvle, nod Wm,
, )tl Co.. Rnfcr rt Kmkrrn. Onlnr&dc
Deacrmtloii M'
Amalgamated OtDlr , U
nTf"n tuar . 1
awnla:n 0tr
' pttiB. o ii;
U T .. .. 4.4
"htr'ijt!! A!'-'- " v? ... .
i r I . r,r;
t..n.
rt ifd ... ...
i'rvj ifjO It v TH
t i
PLUM DIN G
: LEMMANN BAKERY :quiry at the store. I TINMNd. MAI)lLKItV;r.M:itvi, iimvAt:i:C V. Hedycock, Prop MASONIC ' T EMPLK.'Bridf Street
C. I.. Pierre, who had been doinu Startling But Trut,::the iterritory. NEW MEXICO
rvn
Grip EpidomiG
Coming.
Grip uwf PorwraociU An Ei!y Escape! tt Lecture Course For 1901-- 5.
2 FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10.
Mr. Clifford Walker, ihe rnleualner of critical audlencea
tbnughout Kuiope.
1 THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2J,
Hon. John M, Rich, who for llfleen ) I'un baa studied the
politics) situation In Itusnla and Japan, iuul in prepared
to speak auiborllatlvely on this subject. He U both aoMil
and cuiertalnlng.
4. FRIDAY MARCH 10.
The Harry T, llulterjvonh Coiupnny which bos no aupe-rlo- r
on tho musical stag" In this country.
5 THURSDAY, APRIL CO,
Hon. I.oo Frauebt I,ylnrger of Philadelphia, who has on
hla rcpertolro tho taking subject: "How to bo Happy
Though Married or Single.
ALL ENTERTAINMENTS
In Nortunl Hall, which bus been pronounced by Earnest
Gmnblo among tho best' auditoriums in tho West.
SEASON TICKETS. REST OF COURSE, $2.25.
Single tickets 75 Cents. Pupll8 of High School, aeasoa
tickets 1,25; alnglo tickets 40 cents.
SEATS CAN BE RESERVED
tho day before each attraction.
Tickets on aalo at Murphey'a Drug Store.
Shake Into Your Shoes.
Allen's Foot-Easo- , a powder. It
cures painful, smarting, nervous feet
nnd Ingrowing nalta, and Instantlytakes the sting out of corns and bun-
ions, it's tho greatest comfort dis-
covery of the ago. Allen's Foot-Eas- e
makes tight or now shoes feel easy.
It Is a certain euro for sweating, cal-lous and hot, tired, aching feet TryIt to-da- Sold by all druggists and
shoo stores. By mall for 25c in
stamps. Trial package FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N.
V. 8
M t M
Henry Bramlett left Albuquerque
for Phoenix, Arizona, where he will
vIhIi u week or ten days.
RinKraiiy for Kit hardHon, Held
IHt lft Honw-- l for CarlRbKil
whero hi ha the namt kind of ih
lilon in i h offlco of Frmriuo L
Cameron, attorney.
TO PREVENT THE GRIP.
laxative lironio Quinine, the!
worldwide Cold and Grip remedy,
remoyea Ute rauae. Call for the
niii nam ana iook for aignature or
E. W. Grove. STc
The Santa ImlKe if I2lka liHd an
lntrciiilng m'!iln nd Initiated two
randldiura, Amado Cliave and F. K- -
N'udlnc.
Poltone In rood.
erhaps you don't rcallsa that many
pain poisons originate In your food.
but mime day you may foel a twinge
or flyspepaia mat will convince you.
ur, mnga a.-- lJI0 rUiB Bro guar- -
antee.i in cure all Hleknens due to
puiMtna or unniKesiea roodor money
bat-k- . J5c at all drtixutsts. Trv
them.
W. It Newcomh, hlef clerk at the
penitentiary, who waa reor(ed 111 111)
pneumonia, much Improved at
Saa'a F
Itch Ringworm.
i:. T, iJicaa, Wlngo, Ky., writes,
April :..th. 1302: -- For 10 to 13 years
I bad been afflicted with a malady
known a the 'Itch,' The ltchlnir was
mnut unbearable; I had irled for years
to find relief, having tried all rem- -
liew I rouU bear of. besldea a num- -
ber distort. I wish to state that
ee ainsle application of Ballard's
Saow Unlracnt eurd ne
and permanently. Since then I have I
r,w-- l the liniment on two separate oo
casim toir ring worm and It cured
wtpletelr, :Sf, and $1 (K bottle
Par 5e by a O. Scbacfor.
rge K, F.':;, proprietor of the
Claire hotel, at Sanu Fe la wearing
a iarje pad of cotte--n en the side of
bis fac an a rewuh" c4" a severe at
tar k ftf netst?g.a
Agonizing Bams.
are Instantly relieved, aad perfectly
healed ly Rnrklccs Arnica S alve. C
ItSre bark, Jr of Norfo'k, Va,, writes:
"1 buret tny kce dreadfully; that It
blistered all orcT. Bncklea's Arnle.
Salre stopped the pain, and healed It
without a near." Also heals an wounds
and aore. 25c at all dmgg'.s'a.
Mr. B. H. Stettmund, of Nevada,
MiKstmrl. arrived In Santa Fe to Join
ber lmt-l.n- Mr. Stettmund t a
retired druggist who Iirfvds fine
boiM- - for pasMme.
Croup
B glig with the symptoms of a com-
mon cold; there Is chilliness, snc-ezlc- g
horn throat, hot kln, quick pulse,
hoarseness and impeded respiration.
f!tvk framifint crr.nl!
..,., I.!V.4'alv Vl jji.ji. jiouua jrup, (to cnua wiii cryfor it) and at the flrgt sign of a croupy
coufrh, apply Ballard'a
Snow Unimenv to the throat.
Mrs. A. Vliet, New Casile. Colo.. is
writets, March ISab, 3901: ' think Bal- -
Inrt'K lr.rf.l.ii..4 A .....1
a
renitxly. arid plcaan1," 2, BOcand tl Oil m,u i,w f n e,.v .9
' v 01
'
Jerry Simpwn left Rmweil for
Atnaiillo, where be aijj meet a parly
of home-kerf- t and ekon tbem to
ihe
ny
Health,
Mating the ablilty to do gxi Ufa
work, wUhouf undue fatigue ad to
find life wofb !. vim; Vo't cannot
1;mv indigcatton or tonsllpatlon with-
out li uptw-ltin- ti )Ivt a&d lol-lutlo- g
the bl'fJ. ttoch a f&dt'ioa
i'ay h t-- t arid quiet rAt4
by Herbto. fa yt fif regulator I
' !le wjrSd r.at r tttoafc. Mr.
5 v.i- 1
"1 liw- - JfJisa. d f;&-- H i w
tr r,hH'lVh'iJH ffj eTjsV
I? tt. tji tt. J m-- 4't I'V.r t,tif. :!- -F'r W ! y O ' '1-t- . J:
J"'u"- - '.. 4 A , t,i
.ft Mrisy nwin'M Vt,ti4
'' j ,H itrm p,t
M
--
-'
Cv T'wa rai,
it frt i'fk 4 Utt 'ffat itr,fu 1 aia4,
v'- - ?'"t Hi tt,- - f;ft f,iSa
'" a M' lAm A.
'v I f4 Hat, U, y , Aid. Mbft r't tt aV M live and
a ,., auf IdMifl
1 t'"'A w,t ' I wa very bad lit
t't a joi-- r , tjt in Jtrt RPfi rs,I f '!. ;r1 ) f fxeded ff tby
.- 'y r!l"d and nird m-- " lt.tiidlfii fr wV. woiues. W'dd on
4tr firtn:rv all ijrfita, at Me
t, K' it
a
W i 1 ft "Ut fattier l V
J,.i,f !. ,,f !,, 4jt lt.-.vii- t'., will
ioave AitUq'H Mj'lt- - f,.r Hi lout or
!" I e ba .
.U,J Im uliM- - po
-- I'll an f ier,at for Mill a
u a V. , w !.! a bqii.'r ,t a!er. '
rwjpla Uio world over were !:n,rl
fM on lrnlaf of tb bJ.o:ot rf
Chicago theater la which nearly u
hundred people lott their Urea, yet
Imoro than flv timet thla number or
over 3,000 poop! died from pneunio
nla In Chicago during the autue yoar.
with acarcely a pamlnic not loo. Kvory
lone of theme caa of pnoumonta re--
suited from a cold and could ha?
beon prevented by the timely mo of
Chni)xrlnln' Cough Itcuiody. A groat
many who had evory rwaon to foar
pneumonia have warded It off by the
prompt use of thU remedy. The fol-
lowing; la an Inatntiro of thl aort:
"To much cannot be nnl.1 In favor
0f Chamlwrlaln'a Couch Remedy, and
especially for colds and Influenza.
I know that It cured my daushter.
Laura, of a eovere cold, and I believe
aaved hr Ufa when she was threaten
. with pneumonia." V. a Wilcox.
ixiKan. Now York, Sold by nil drug
Rlt
Min JeHle Sleyster, tho pielty
dauKbler of Mr. and Mth. II. A. Sley-Mer- .
celebrated ber thirteenth birth-
day in Albuquerque.
Fraud Exposed.
A few counterfeiter ba lutely
Ixi-- muklng and trying to we Imb
tat ion of Ii Kins' New HNcovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Cold.
and other medicines, thereby defraud,
ing the public. Thin is to warn you
lo ,),lw,ir' f b ppe, who seek to
Proru- - " rough stealing the repma
''"n of "',,tI, which have been
""W'ssfuly curing disease, for over
33 ',,"r- - A sure protection, to you. u
our name n the wrapper. Ijok for
on " Tr- K,nS . or llucklen's rem- -
edles. as all others are mere linlta-ilon- c
,11, K. flucklen & Co.. Chicago,
in., and Windsor Canada. For salo
by !j druggists.
It J. Sheridan, editor of the "West
ern Spirit, arrived at Kewcl from
bl home at Paula, Ksnsxs. to visit
frietid and transacted business.
Ha:f the l!Is that man is heir to
come from indication. Burdock
B!ooj Bitters strengthens and tones
the stomach; makes Indigestion Im
possible.
E A Finnt-gpn- . who was called to his
bt,f:2, ,n Miunea,mtlf, ahouf a mont'
ago by the death, of his father, re
turned 10 Ron well.
Report from the Reform Srhnnl
J. O. Gluck, Superintendent, Prun- -jtytown, W. Va.. writes: "After tryingu omrr aaverused cough medicines
we have decided to use Foley's Honey
and Tar exclusively In the West Vir-
ginia Reform School. I find It the
most effective and absolutely harmless." For sale by Center Block-D- e
pot Drug store.
Mit Mary Lynch, president of the
American Savings bank, la In Trin-
idad on a business and pleasure visit
from Klizahethtown. N.. M.
lr. Weaver's Treatment.
fyropfoftba blood j Ctrat for ilcla enurtloQ.
Chan, Roberts, of Portland, Oregon,
in Ronwell for the purpose of look-
ing over , the ground to ascertain if
cannery and creamery are feasible
H's the little colds that grow Into
big colds; the big colds that end tn
consumption and death. Watch the
little colds. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup.
Mia Hallie Falson and W. Ken- -
Haundi-rad- , of ChlreHS, Texas,
were quietly married at the bride's
huti.e in Rosweii,
Chainberlln's Stomach and Liver
Tablet. Unequalled fir Con- -
stfpation.
Mr. A. It. Kane, a prominent druz- -lt of Barter Springs, Kansas, ay:t:
"Cbanh;rlaln'i Kiotnach nnd Liver
tv, tn my Judgment, tho mot
anpTior preparanon of anything in
Up1 constipation. They are
fif irtnUtn and with no tendency
saim-a-t- r gripe. For nabi by oil
tiggfa'a.
Mr and Mr i porter and rhll-fy- ,
t Rrtiweti fr Arteftln, where
f'oi'tt U eiilr)g a hardwire
Ar You att! t Nlgrtf
" I bra'd t,y a bad cough? Use
Palafit HoreWitid Hyrup, U will e- -
you aoutid lep and effect ft
p"-fi)- p ui,& radlfal cure. 2.-,-c, f.Oc,
and li 'rt, Ynf al by f fj. ftrlmef
at
Capt. J VV, Jamea b, rtl'ttrne, to
lUmwei) frirtn lunvi-f-, wbnrn he habti allue Ihi.1 Novell,),,, confined A
ft boplil lln i really Improv--
Ik beam,.
Sick Haadach.
Tbla dlM reusing ailment result
from a disordered condition of the
afoninh All that 1 needed to effect of
ciirw I a doan or two of (.'hsmber-Uln'- a
Stomach and Llvr Tablet. Inft, the attack may be ward! off
ereatly faatied In severity, by
taking n done of these Tablet ru
the first symptom of an alMek ap-p-r- III
Sold by all drugshts.
A MIALTH TRIP-Ju- dge C. M.
Bayn aad wife nn contemplating
trip to Oalral America whither they
fo bvplai the rhanf will pror bene
ficial to the Judge' health, aaya the
Ratoa Ga4t.
a
IRTHDAY tVOCIAL The Chris
Uu ERieavor society of tit rresby-- j
tariaa cfcwrcV arw lit have Waahlng.j
ae,. .i., rrmwr
IV. Hnw tft Ktvji rn tka CTen '
, i . -
.!.Hftf iftf nw U
wftrac: and ft ,f v'ul an. Jftc
Inc r"
mat-.- r,'wi'''' ' e
wear fOl,Mii4 eo. umav
HfM4.V iff i V
."!
fullr tlnf a fat ftt 5if'
tne wfcew t.t et.w, V. i!Mkm. i
treie! in a aurpri V HWr-.- i
n?r ftf vtutttc frlfnt TTe cowiTthv!-
JI(vo rnrmia Iw! rvr'r.'fnre f tfc
"
, mi'Hir and n m-bm-
ad4l n th- - emMttw of a tu '
:
ANOTHER riXt WEXLF. 3
Hxk, o baa twwm inriktng bttr thf
wofk f pnttlnt n'B well fr J.'
A. Oarrod. of Inw, mi I he Thomp
on place, irnar hi city. ropt tt.at '
i drlllera han- - ainick a fine ar
tealan flow t a H'h f tM t, aay jthe kwweli Iteeord. Itrlllir Harrwrj
In chrRf tt tb- - work. The ca
lag mm! waa C M lnrh, and the flow
fhrmiKh tJU Urp plie ta atmng. Tlil!
Is anothr M wwll for I be vicinity ofj
RcMTwe!!, and Ihe more well that r- -
put down, the n.w will bl va!H j
"bloaaom like a roae
OF INTEREST THERE Tbf wd
dins of Wl Ann Aahenfelter and Cf
rey C. pray ton at fillrer CUy, K. U
on Thnrday had n Jnterct ffr niany
friend In Colorado Kprlngn Ti
bride Is the daughter of Mr. and Mtb.
8, M. Axlu-nfclte- r and formerly attend-
ed Colorado rolkg tlitre, and Mr,
llrayton la a Colorado Spring ntan
who won rilattucilon on the grldlrtm
at Hartard, and he i now aupeiln
lendent of th Ouegenhelm exploration
eompftny'a plant at Fall ItHer, Mo.
Fred II Abernethy of T'ueblo, alfto a
former Colorado Spring man, wa Mr
Krayto&'a attendant at the wedding.
Mr. and Mra. Iiraylon will live at
riatto river.
NO WOMAN IN THE CASE Chief
Clerk George W, Armljo of the bouse
of representatives, who wa drawn
Into a rough ami tumble fight In a res
Uurtnt at Ranta Fe, Wlnly night.
In which lio administered awere pun
Ihhmout to bin anUKonlxt, flatly denies
the alory circulated there, that there
waa any motive for the affair In con-ne- e
t Ion with any woman, lie aays, and
th facia bear htm mtt, ihat bis anlaK
onbtt, with whom be has been on
friendly ternia for aome time, flung a
napkin In bit face, pan ring It
with an huult. I'he rctult was the
fight In Vhlih Arnil)o, using bis flsta,
bad much the lt of It. The tu ti-ter haa len drofjM.t by all parties
concerned.
BEVERIOGE WAS WRONG-V- l,et
Henator lUverldge waa closing the de
Imte on the atatebuod bill for the ter-
ritories' roinnilUee thla afu-riRw- he
lmd a largo map f the pmjiwl new
alatea on the 11 and ud n long
wbtml pointer to show the UMtcning
aenatota where the 'inountaiu re.
and all that aorl of thing, y th
Washington telegraphic corr ootid eta
of hn New York World. Once .when
he started, pointer In band, tw make
a atatenicnt cUtr, b found Keimior
Klktna Intently studying the tnp.
"Ah," eald iteverldge. "1 r.otleo Ui
enalor from WeNt Virginia tn frotit
of the map. "lie I futnlllitr with th
ounlry,, end t will ue blm to provit
what I bave to hay." "N, lr"
ahonted KikliiK, backing away. "No,
ulroe You tan't prove anything by
me, 1 am not ene of your
t think ytM ate tntltvly wnrng."
MISS ALBRIGHT ADVANCING
Front " King ado" to "1'iHnifnl,"
from Uib.ftil rittlc opera into the
highest !preiem of the art of ihe
great Waaner. I a long utett upward
ftr any artiste, hoacver well Known, a
howeter aWe. It la ahnont tt nipi
frow the bottom of pra to the top
Thla tcy ha Jut tin taken by Ml
Claude Albright f Albuquerque, tin
young artltte who for the prntt two
yer baa ben werrlng her novttlate
in the Sivag rutnle opera cretwinl
Via Cl'd Albrljf&t rntvnil from
hvr atiiil in Part two year o u!
a'mwt lBe.1ltely began afnging In
t t!;vc rob- - in cw(iSc tfra. Ste ha
sJarre--l in "King ffcwi. "Tee Saian
rt t5ut. aft4 ether f h UiSi
orr wttch hav bat gr; r.it in
public favor Afer two ?er f tH
Ml A!$rUht ai'i-R- l. n?
f batiag p?r .f Wijrvr'a fw
ThW aJte U 8clsa; la
the System b Kp la Condition Wttk
Dwfly's Purt kUll VhUy.
NOV B THE TIME TO PREPARE
FOR IT.
winter when frtp and pneumonia
mrp, TetnHn htw YvVft Cll and boalMkala
rafilt4 fcMiverlloaiiig with aick ftiJ dylt", Kii--t --- era rure.1 l uaUi?
n-i- U,lH,ftvw I un. Malt Whiaaiy.
Vha J -.- - kut a warulna Uit, if tb
woman
Tli-r- r
wj.im ruwl ftl m (! I'ulTj PunsM V Uwkey ft wrwoira. rhnktUe Tmfu a4 rns:tlMri and butlda up
tl li.at It rwSj auemalUU'rvwiat
i! t throw r!T ittai-ka-.
U r,ntn..s a4 grip are fuA promptly
,?v'-- t iHifft1 lura !it Nllilolev,
.. Mm ISiJTjV Kra UaU V)ukey fi
v ivuiki .4 owuiti4tti tttnall itiwT
tuvi,UrhaiTvJ
s'--x r"ft " a! ''iU !(!v)u,oa thai 14a ntrkpralAt niu-- ru n ui- - t rr. Uy aa.t uv4lJy r- -
it AwHVl at Ua Vajneal fwrrtkin
w,mr
,t ,,,4 lrwkk.fnvl 'ne iwtUoi a t. nH irartl at hmrm hira ikwy vara iblralnl.
-
. , .. . . .
at bumlrwd of )vuftnU iurihe U M !)
dniggiatKndgmnmtf1 (lOatMiliV. It
whu ail aim fails, lit at cwotla atisiw
hniV aad t"ikf. ttv trntn tnm4 1l a1 alt
Htluv 4taugneou inTTdrra, tKbirMi hy
mlultrk, Sortor and ftrtpfownee nlrrrvSmi tt a trt rnj'T it our tnw)tcl Ivmiiet.
rwW" " l r mmutty fmn aiaolaal wWltliav. aa4 to M tm mill t'nttlw mt.
with lh ' Ma (baM " trmOt mark M tw
was IIvbhIbv IN fSMHMl, tslnfl PaWIMtT VsiWai
Btnutas and trmmtmtim ta'WiM ! fdiirtMHHMM tmttn, tmftf Malt Wbukc Ca,
IfachaaU, N. V.
J. B. MACKF.L. Distributor.
Waablngton Next week, or on Feb
ruary 2ft h, tfhe will appear with the
company for an fngagr mnt of two
wwka In the IHtnolg inater In Cbiea
(Jus Ijtwrenee of New York was In
Albuquerque, on an overland trip
from Farmlngton to the Morley ranch,
which 1 located nr Datil, in Socor-
ro county.
A Thousand Dollar's Worth of Good.
"I have been afflicted ttb kidney
and bladder trouble for years, pass-
ing gravel or stonea with excruciating
pain." says A. H Thurnes, a well
known coal operator of Buffalo. J.
"I got no relief from medlciuea until
I began tatting Foley's Kidney Cure,
then the result as surprising. A w
doses started the ' r'ck dust like fine
atones and now have no aln acroes !
tny kidneys and 1 feet like a new man. i
It has done me a I1WW worth of good. 1
For tale by Center Block Depot Drug j
Store, I
Ralph SmiMi, Kel twenty five
yearn, panned away at Albuquerque
after an ended llne from con- - i
autnpthin. The remains wei taken
to ihe old home at , Neb.
Contest Notice.
Department of the Interior, United
Hta'e land Office.
14 A NT A m. NT. M Jan, 18, IMS.
A auffiebnit content affidavit having
Wo fill In thl offlc by William
Hoy lan. contestant, agnlitst Home-U-a- d
entry No, CCM, taade December
3, 3401. r R gWl t, KV 14 KM 4.
Bee. tl and the NWl 4 NW1 4, ewtlon
SI, towiiKh'p 12 N., range tZi",, by
Jsmew O. Wllliatiii!, e.otit in
Whk-- li. 1 aJW4 SkUH-- o. vrn
Ham baa wholly abandoned nld en-
try; that h? hs cbe:ir-- d bl rld'c tberefToifl for tnor tium !
rorttnli atnee making auld Wry and
that. at4 Jetnea . WlUlajits baa t J
'tt!ed vpn and culUvated said land j
as rwquired by law and that be tiaa !
been away frwn aatd land over two
yeart. and that bis abaence frotn the
land ' not due to bl being Jo the j
military or t.ava! ervlc of the United
fitatas. i
Bald partlft are bw.Vy nytifiH! to
PIar, reapoud at.d o'fer fvl4ee
toorblug said Uer?lwi jo
m., on March , limj, im n, u
M. Ro, Ut.l'd K'w f.j.n.n.ta
loner, Us r'. M, (id ifcaffinal bearing wtf! be W14 t! Jfi ySir
a m
, on April . lvf, wWj tt,
register and r s.r at tl, Vulu4
State land tf la Fe, K, V
The said cim batH.g, iproper affldatt, fr,. Utwy it,15, set f.-'- t.l. t, tbst
sfter dun dt! rw
of thl nolle cat? tuM ba t..a4e. it U
hereby ordered and Hrof,5 tl, u. b
notice I. t'y.i, iy , ttii nptpublication 4
MANUKI, t. fiTKRO.
Rt(fia!wr
utt'.;) Mruj'ii
!,' 1 Sir
Accidents come with distressing
frequency on. the farm. Cuta, bruises,
Mings, sprains. Dr. Thomas' Electric
Oil relieves the pain Instantly. Never
safe without It.
The baukruptcy case of Hen Mey-
er was beard before Referee M. E,
Mickey In Albuquerque,
fl 0 for OrunKsnnets, Opium,feelev- - Morphine andDrug Using,IX - j I F Ihe Tobacco Habilno neuraitnenia.
cwm. I I IflrjwA THFKFFIFYMl 0 IMCTITIITPItrktlr
(aallaaattai. wignt,
The funeral of the infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Mainz, was held
from the church of San Felipe de
Nerl, in Old Albuquerque,
A Timely Topic.At this season of coughs and.coid
It U well to know that Foley's Honey
and Tar Is the greatest throat and
lung remedy. It cures quickly and
prevents aerlous results from a cold.
For sale by Center Block-Depo- t Drug- -
George D. Hammond, brother of
Rev. H. B. Hammond, arrived In Al
bttquerque from Lawrence, Kans., and
intendH to make hi.s home in that'
city.
Women love a clear, healthy com
plexion. Pure blood makes it. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters makes pure blood.
William Mcintosh, the millionaire
wool grower, arrived in Albuquerque
from a visit with relatives in Colo-
rado.
Coughs, Cold and Constipation.
Few people realize when taking
cough medicines other than Foley's
aoney and Tar, that they contain
opiates which are constipating be
sides bolng unsafe, particularly for
children. Foley's Honey and T"r
contains no plates, Is safe and sure
and will not constipate. Don't be Im-
posed upon by taking substitutes,
soma of them are dangerous. For
sale by Center Block-Depo- t Drugstore.
William CaBHtnan, of Silver City,
in at Albuquerque on a visit to friends
and will remain uixiut a week or ten
dnys.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the
Mother's Favorite.
Tho soothing end healing proper-
ties of this remedy, its pleasant taste
and prompt and permanent cures have
mad It a favorite with people every-
where. It Is especially prized by
mothers of small children, for colds,
croup and whooping cough, as It al
ways affords ttikk relief, ami as It
contains no opium or other harmful
drug, R may bo given, as confidently
to a baby as to an adult. For salo by
all druggists.
The remain of Placbla Son;t, whose
dentb occurred in old Albuquerque,
were Inld at rent at Santa Barara
ceioHery, "
"Neglect cold make fat grave-gards,-
Dr. Woods No-w- ay Pine
Syrup help men and women to a hap-
py, vlporlus old age.
.1. VV. F.iiglntid, aged thirty five
years, formerly of Houston, Ten , died
the ,m. Jimeph ,(wpltnl In Albuquer-
que,
GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protru
ding Piles Your druggist will return
money If PAZO OINTMENT fall to
ni' von n g in 34 nava. fine
Mra W. H, fiiiiur., wile of the cbtk
ibf eond Judicial district, return
d to Albuquerque. fmu( southern
Cnllfntnla.
Bodily pain ,ir In terror If ymi'va-bottle of Dr. Thorns' Select tic till
the housn. Blatant relief III ne
of burns, rut sprains. aeridenN of
any sort.
Boy's life saved from Membranous
Croup.
"My little boy had a severe attack
of membranous croup, and only got
rollef after taking Foley's Money and
Tar." says C. W. Lynch, a prominent
citizen of Winchester, Ind. "He got
relief after one dose and I feel that It
saved the life of my boy." Don't be
Imposed upon by substitutes offered
for Foley's Honey and Tar. For sale
by Center Block-Dep- Store.
Dr. W. P. Ix--e of Cisco, Texas, Is
at Alantogordo vlBlting a relative who
is a patient at the hospital.
"Itching hemorrhoids were the
plague of my life. Was almost wild
Doan's Ointment cured me quickly
and permanently, after doctors had
failed." C. F. Conwell, Valley street,
Saugertles, N. .
T. C. Tlllolson and Miss Ollie Walk-c- r
were married at Alamogordo, Rev.
C. R. Taylor performing the ceremony.
Afraid of Strong Medicines.
Many people suffer for years from
rheumatic pains, and prefer to do so
rather than take the strong medicines
usually given for rheumatism, not
knowing that quick relief from pala
may bo had simply by applying Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and without tak-
ing any medicine internally. For sale
by all druggists,
Patrick Coghlan, of Tularosa, went
down to Kl Pas from Alamogordo
with John Gurnm of White Oaks who
i3 leasing the Coghlan Three Riv
ers farm for a term of years.
The Best Physic.
When you want a physic that Is
mild and gentle, easy to take and cer-
tain to act, always uso Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. For sale
by nil druggists.
B. R. Webb, Jr., business manager
of the Texts Stockman Journal, was
Rt Roswell from Fort Worth.
What Are They?
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets, A new remedy for stomach
troubles, biliousness, and constipation,
nnd a good one. Prlco 25 cents. For
salo by all druggists.
Workmen at Santa Fe completed
building a new wrought Iron fire es-
cape on the south side of the Loretto
academy. '
ENNYR0YAL PILLS
.OrtalMlM Wi.tr Uaaala.
tat lill(IIK.lEK'S e.N,LlHla Kill n t,l awniiw torn Mat
'"h .i TU4ltPs Berant KfelllnUM wl laill.llfHta. t fwr l I a M4 4 Ml
"nLfc' llali Tmttamlalan4 " Rtlr far !L4l.m ttm fWalt I a.aH. T...-.i- k KH m
, ... . , ,)) ll.BHl.t. kl.L I L
.aaM 1M n. Maalaa- -
.ft
FURNITURE REPAIRING
l am prepared to do all kinds
of furniture rcjvurinjr, uphol-tt- rt
i ti iit polishing. Satis-faclto- it
ytiantntcod. Shop on
Ibmyhw Ave, next to Harris
Real Kt.ite Ct.
Phono 192, Colorado,
JAMES BARTON
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, Gigantic Deal neutal system which will enable tlusubscribers of the various companion
Interested to talk from Maine to Sun
Francisco and from Texas to Cuuadi.Now Consummated
SPECIAL OFFER.
FROM TUi;......
THBICE-A-WEE- K NEW YORK WORLD
The American Telephone Co.
Engineers a Scheme Which
Represents $250,000,000
Capital.
by June to bo exempt from execu
tlon. Tho Veodora claim, that the ex-
emption was lost by reason of certain
transfers by tho defendant. Tho suit
grow outs of MUguUon coneemlng
the Jones' ranch at Buena Vista.
In San Jllguel comity case 5,9o3,
Uonmaldo Montoya against the Blue
Stone copper company, tin order was
signed by the court yesterday al-
lowing the receiver of the company to
convey to the plaintiff certain de-
scribed land on tho surrender of note
aggregating $2,400, given by tho com-
pany, also releasing t.tl claims against
the company. ,
In the case of Eugenic Romero
against Charles F. Lnub et al, an or-
der of court was signed by Chief Jus-
tice NV. J. Mills in chambers yester-
day appointing Raymundo Ro-
mero receiver of certain mortgaged
property on executing a bond in be
mm of ll.Outi, returnable i'Vbtuury
21st.
"The phase 'Interest' Is used be-
cause of various arrangements made
by directors of the corporation for tho
peneciiou of the idea of uninterrupted
telephone service covering the Unit-
ed Stales and Canada, under one gen.
erul head, hi many of the compnnlcs
coming Into the new management the
American telegraph and telephone
company owns a majority of the stodt,
common and preferred, and In the re.
mainlng Instances the compares
drawn together are controlled
through a scheme of license agree-
ment, which is of mutual benefit to
the corporations and the New York
concern.
"In addition to gaining control of
the various companies, the w.'stern
Electric company of Chicago has been
taken into the fold to care for tho
manufacture of supplies needed tcr
the operation of this great system.
In addition to the network of wires
now In operation, provision will bo
made in the various territories over,
ed by the companies to expand the
system through an Investment t r
capital, whenever necessity,
upon the basis of fltJO per capita in-
vested for each subscriber carried on
Thrico-a-wcc- k World in issued three times ;t week that is, every other
morning except Sunday and has all the merits of a daily at the price of a
weekly. The entire news service of The World establishment, the largest
in existence, is at its service, and it tells you of all important eveuts promptly
accurately and impartially. Kverythinj; is reported in its columns without
partisan prejudice or favor Its object is to nive the news as it is. In ad-
dition it publishes serial stories by the world's most famous authors, strong
IHilitical cartoons, aud elaborate ami accurate market reports. No other
publication tfives half so much at the money. I 1
Heinjf especially desirous of adding 25,000 new names to our mailing list
quickly, we make the following unusual club offer in fact, the best clubbing1
offer ever issued.) "In the probate court at its recent
THRICE-A-WEE- K WORLD
"A deal ha just been consummated
In New York Clly whereby tho Colo-
rado telephone company of Denver,
tho Colorado and telegraph
company, also of Denver, und forty-thre- e
otIu? telephono companies
throughout tho United States and tho
greater part of Canada aro to bo
merged with tho American telcphono
and telegraph company and bo under
ono general head, welding togethef
capital' abrogating $250,000,000.
The above statement was made by J.
S. Van Troy, a prominent attorney of
Now York City, who passed through
Pueblo Wednesday en route from San
Francisco to Denver, where ho guea
to clear up a title to a valuable estate
In New York City, which has caused
him to journey throughout the entire
west In order to prove up the legacy.
Continuing he said: "The deal has
not yet been announced, l.ut at ihc
annual meeting of the board of direc-
tors of. the American company the
statement 1 have just made will he
confirmed. The deal la one of the
largest ever made along these lines
and the American concern has secur-
ed an interest' In forty-thre- e tele-
phone companies, outside of the two
Colorado companies, in the United
States and Canada, reaching from
New England to the Pacific coast end
from the Gulf of Mexico far into the
territory of Canada. I can also say
that , arrangements are on foot o
build ninety miles of long distance
trunk lines to complete a transcoml- -
sitting, J. J'. V. Veeder made a mo-Io-
to t aside tho claim of Charles
llfebl against the estate of tho late
Henry Huneke for $15,000, the motion
being over-rule- d by the probato Judgo,
holding that iue matter had been ad-
judicated and tho claim held to be
Just mul had been allowed. It is un-
derstood that Veeder had a claim for
$1,000 attorney's fees that ho wished
to have protected.
COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE
AND HARPERS, BAZAR.the additional list, which will bo cre-ated at once. Pueblo, as well os all '
other cities of any importance In ihe
country, and where there are at pres-
ent 2t,12S cities and towns covered,
this number will be greatly lntTMied
within a year throughout the system
Mrs. Dan Stern will entertain the
Temple Aid Euchre at the homo of
Mrs. Hen Lewis Douglas Ave.. Tues-
day afternoon at 2:110.which has been mapped out.
"I believe the plan Is novel, am
bitious and comprehensive and
.nay be fairly credited with being he
first definite attempt to unite the
advantages of both local and central
ALL THREE ONE
YEAR EACH FOR $1.60
Or we w ill send the Thrice-a-Wee- k World and the new 1905 World
Almanac, and Encyclopaedia for $1.10, delivery charges prepaid.
Those taking advantage of the $1.00 offer and also desiring the? Almanac
may obtain same by sending 1,85 instead of $1.00.
These rates are net and only apply to remittances made direct to this
office.
Thrcefrec sample copies oiythclThrlcc-a-Wcc- k World will bo
sent you upon postal card request. Address
ized control of any branch of public
service. It will work great benefit
to subscribers and you people In Colo-
rado will be able to talk to any other
state in the country when the gcheno
is carried out."
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Homestead Entry No. 5505.
Department of the Interior, Land Of-
fice at Santa Fe. N. M.. Fob. 10, 1905
Notice Is hereby given that the follo-
wing-named settler hos filed notice
of his intention to make final proof
In support of his claim, and that! said
proof w ill be made before U. S. Court
Commissioner at Las Vegas, N. M.,
on March 22. 1005. Viz: George Hub-bel- l,
for the lots 4 and 6, SB 14 SW
1, Sec. 7. 3 and 4, Sec. 18, T.
14N., R. 20 K
lie 'names tho following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up-
on and cultivation of said land, viz:
Albino (lallegos, of Chaperlto, N.
M.; Albino Sena, of Chaperlto, N.
t to coldsHOSTEHfe,!; ing the
we
Cases in Courtnrue 'you 'o
keei) a bottle ofJS "TV
'V the Bitters
handy. A few
doses at tne The case of Veeder & Veeder
against Edward I. Jones and Sheriff THE WORLD,
P. OS BOX 1703, NEW YORK, N. Y.
&TZAt , I't symptomf fZZWT
",) ; will save a lot
SrV ii sstem against
Medina of Mora county came up for
hearing before the chief justice Thurs
M.; Manuel Palomino, of Chaperlto,day afternoon anjl was still beinghills, Colds N. M.; Ramon Lucero, of Chaperlto,STOMACH 3; iiikI La
iii)e;also cures N. M. MANUEL It. OTERO.
heard in chambers yesterday. This
is a suit for tho appointment of a
receiver for tho properly of Jones,
levied on by tho sheriff and claimed
IW NOTH. AlwajH (HI in I. O.Jbox numher. Tims your
........
1 Iter m ill u n li
.irojur l imrtnifii
promptly AVOICLH.
.ndigestion, Dyspepsia and Constipation. Register.
D MERIT IS ALWAYS REWARDED.....REALOSSE sWHATEVER
1 1 1 1 1
No Family Medicine Chest is Complete Without "La Sanadora"
At last we have amongst us and within our reach a medicine on which we can rely for relief from the many maladies and afflictions of life.
LA SANADORA Is a medicine that don't kill pain temporarily, but it cures and heals, restoring you to perfect health whenever you have the misfortune to be sick. Immediately after Us use, be It external
er internal,-MIU- & is received, as has often been proven.
Whoever uses LA SANADORA is not making a guess nor an experiment, but will get well and be cured with a safe, sure and excellent medicine. You may be Inexperienced la its use, but It Is very simple la its
application and sure la its effects.
With each bottle of LA SANADORA you will find a book of lnsuuctions. Read It and don't fear that your time has been wasted, j. when disease afflicts you, you will know how to use this great medicine,
aad have the satisfaction of knowing It has saved you.
In winter we are troubledwith coughs, colds, and many other painful afflictions peculiar to col weather. Positive relief and a sure recovery to health will be found la the use of LA SANADORA. In sum-
mer diarrhoea, colic and many other gastro-in'testin- afflictions, trouble old and young. LA SANADORA, Is an infallible cure. ?
This infallible medicine cures: Rheumatism, Sprains, Contusions, Scratches, Headache, Sore Throat, Coughs, Stings of Insects and Reptile Bites, Contraction 6t Muscles and Tendons, Stiff Joints, rain la the
Breast and Back, Lumbago, Kidney Trouble, Neuralgia, Toothache, SoreNlpples. Burns Earache, Catarrh, Fever, Chills, Colics, Cholera, Piles. Tain In tho Oums, Itching, and all painful afflictions. For sal at all drug
stores. Price 35c a bottle.
After "La Sanadora" Has Been Used by Thousands of People With Great Success, the Praises of the Wonderful Medicine Which We
Herewith Publish, Bear Witness to Its Merits,
years and have sought in vain for a I became sick with stomach trouble,
which soon run Into diarrhoea aad
at Las Vegas,
witness. cure, both with doctors and prepared
N. M., before me as a
J. P. CONKLIN. dysentery. I was treated by a doctormedicines, blood purifiers, etc. Noth-
ing seemed to do me good. I was pre
vailed upon to try Sanadora someTerritory of New Mexico,
three months ago, which I did and I
believe now I am completely cured.
County of Lincoln.
I, Millard F. Davidson, make this
Territory of New Mexico,
County of San Miguel.
. I, Juan Ignacio Baca, do hereby
make tbis declaration under my oath:
For the period of three years I had
been afflicted by Malaria Fever, and
my sufferings were such that I was
unable to do any kind of work, or at
tend to my business. I procured and
used many patent medicines without
deriving from any of them any bene-
fit to my health, and having lost all
horm of recovering my health, it was
ment of "La Sanadora" In one of our
Spanish papers and decided to give
your remedy a fair trial, which. I am
pleased to say, baa proven satisfac-
tory.
"La Sanadora" has entirely cured
my wife of these diseases and she
now feels like a new woman. 1 can
truthfully say that 'ILa Sanadora"
has given ber relief after all others
have failed. I feel so thankful for the
good "La Sanadora" has done for my
wife that I consider It my duty to add
my testimony to that of others who
have heen curod by your wonderful
When I began taking this medicine Istatement under oath for the benefit
bad breaking out on my body andof all sufferers as I have suffered.
vero cold, to such extent that for two
weeks I could not sleep, during which
time I tried different medicines to
seek relief but all in vain. Accidental-
ly I noticed In one of the newspapers
to which I am a subscriber, an adver-
tisement of your preparation, "Lft
Sanadora," and having read the same
carefully, I sent for a bottle of that
medicine, and as soon as I took the
first doso according to directions giv-
en, instantly I felt great relief, the
fever and all pains I hsd been suffer-In- g
having disappeared and I could
regain my sleep, having passed the
night pleasantly, and today I feel in
good spirits having regained my usual
good health. As I cannot fully cor
sores which have now entirely disap
here and also at Fort Stanton for
eight months at an expense of over
ono hundred and fifty dollars. I also
tried a number of different patent
medicines, but got absolutely no relief.
My weight was reduced during this
time from one hundred and sixty
pounds to one hundred and twenty
pounds, and I had got Into such a re-
duced condition thnt I could hardly
walk and could do no work at all. I
had lost all hopo of ever being cured
but upon tho recommendation cf Ara-go- n
Bros. & Co., doing business here,
I mlrtn a trllll t,t flnnailrira anl nan1 I,
peared. I feel first rate and can rec
This present winter I caught a bad
cold and had pains in my chest and a
severe cough. I thought I was surely
my good fortune to meet the excellent
ommend Sanadora to anyone who is
troubled as I have been.
bAMUEL FARMER.
Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 12th day of February, A. D., 1902.
(Seal.) SIDNEY F. MATHEWS.
going to have pneumonia. I tr-- dlf
ferent remedies, but none relieved the
pain or stopped the cough. I heard
several people recommend Sanadora
good lady, Mrs. Emllle M. de Delgado,
of this city, who kindly recommended remedy "La Sanadora." If any onedoubts the truth of this statement, letso tried it and In less than two daysme the use of "La Sanndora" for my him or hor write to me and I will toll
case, and she herself pave me thf was well and able to attend to busl
ness. Since then I have called others'medicine according to directions, and
It resulted In a complete restoration
w- - . u ' " M K wnvt IV
as directed. The first bottle gave me
relief and by th time I had used
the third bottle tny stomach was well
respond the benefit received from the
effects of so Invaluable medicine, I
hasten to send you these lines as a
attention to this remedy, and without
Notary Public.
f
. LA SANADORA CURES!
ONE OF MANY:
Hedges, San Diego, Co. Cal., July 12.
hlra or her Just what "La Sanadora,",
has done for my wife.
Thanking you for your kindness, I
remnln your very truly,
exception they have been cured. It
and my diarrhoea had stopped, but Idoes what ' claimed for it. j
of my lost health. After three days
that I had been using the medicine, I
felt eo well that thereafter my energy continued taking the medicine untilM. F. DAVIDSON, i
Subscribed to and sworn to before j
I used six bottles In all. and now
testimonial for publication, recom-
mending "La Sanadora" to all those
suffering from the effects of colds.
Yours very truly,
MELITON CONCHA,
leader of the Chihuahua Rnnd.
PROFESSOR A. J. MONROY, M. A.
Deputy Clerk of the Supreme Court
of San Diego Co., California.
From The Optic, July 27, 1903.
can say I am completely cured and
Romero Drug Company,
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Dear Sirs:,
My wife has been afflicted with
me this 21st day of February, A D. have gained back my regular weight. I1902.
to move returned and my health Is
excellent. I always keep at home this
wonderful medicine, and It Is a great
satisfaction to me to know that Its
use in any kind of similar diseases,
hall always prove a blessing. And I
feel It my duly to testify to what SanSIDNEY F. MATHEWS, adora has dona for me, and so make
recommend all persons suffering to
Rheumatism and Neuralgia for a long
time, and before writing to you, she
had used a great many reme-
dies without apparent benefit. Realiz-
ing the fact that unless she obtained
relief soon her disease would get the
best of her and develop Into some
Lincoln, New Mexico, Fob. 8, 1902
Territory of New Mexico,
County of Lincoln,
tbis affidavit.
PATRICIO MIRANDA, (X) Ills Mark.
Witness: B. IL MOELLER.
Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 8th day of February, A. D. 1902.
Juarez City, State of Chihuahua, Mex-
ico, November 23rd, 1903.
Romero Drug Company.
Las Vegas, N. M.
Gentlemen: Tbis letter Is for the
only purpose of Informing you of the
following facts:
Since the 7tb, of the present month
I have been suffering from a very se--
(Seal.) Notary Public,
Lincoln. New Mexico, Feb. 21, 1902.
Territory cf New Mexico,
County of Lincoln,
This Is to certify that I am a reel
dent of the County of Lincoln, Terri-
tory of New Mexico, that I have suf-
fered with scrofula-- trouble for four
avail themselves of this medicine, as-
suring them that they will find the de-
sired relief.
JUAN IGNACIO BACA.
I, Patricio Miranda, a resident of
Lincoln, New Mexico, upon my oaththing more serious, I commenced to
search for some reliable remedy, and mike this the following statementThe above was made under oath (Seal.) SIDNEY T. MATHEWS,
Notary Public.That about the first of the year 1901thanks to Cod I raw the advertisethis 19th day of January, A. D. 190.
IWm rJa jJan dDo Ba
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DOWN THEY 00!
tnnvt the few heaters wt hnvtr) left, wi oirr thriii at ACTUAL IFwDumnj THIRD NOTICEIX ml . tiny now for neat year.Corn, quirk If you want tht choice.
Priam from BBo up
We set up fret of charge all beater.
Udwl Wm. Ilfeld,
Url.lh'o Street. Uoth l'lionc.
Kcd Trading Stamp Collectors
A i hereby mtitlil tluit all tiulatnuiliiiKlni mut lx tin ned In mi or l)fors
February 15th Inst.
After that ilutt all such aUuipN sluill bo
worthless
NEW SPRING GINGHAMS
lliit BNaortiiieiit, liiteht pHtterias, 10c nnl
cents per yard.
All our .IiicketH, Rklrts and Wulnts at
dm; iiai.t I'ltiti:.
t
i iNMurc
CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.
t. Paula Memorial church Sun-
day echool H ID A. M. Morning
prajer mill te read by B. 1- - Urowne,
St II a nt
First Feesbyterian Church Rev.
Norman SMnner, paetor: Morning
rorhip and sermon at 11 o'clock;
Rvenlug wng and wrniiin t 7:S.
JSunajp ifkocJ l MS a. tn.; ChrltiUa
The Half-Year- ly
Curtain m iiVio.'l at ib
tMM.
CiNiw t ;Sft n. rn. All pp tr
Mr. C. K. Itaker H jvrrvte alarm-fnfl-
ill at i hi4 ladles Horn.
I fJ! to Hin.i the ofviIii; of
(.. rfn.f t lH.rtry MouiUt t wlit BACHARACH BROS.,OPPOSITE OASTANCOA.
won conMnr.y rlcomMl.
r"trt VHht.tt ticefl church
At tli M E rburth l morrow. !
Hi.m liy tbff lvaMar t 11; M , m ;
TU.-r-.-- J: Vtro. l.'i'-- tomethtng
v to ) lit thlr .H. tUlu
Tfce fl f ihf late X V. Moo-w-SH take ptr l 'Teerdw. at 30
e'cW!; tawiormw morning
nn.rt, "CbrintiiiRJtf hr Oay
fonrtatory r:" no wr at t;S0
P. in ; J5nndy t a tn.;
rr'on' l"cu at :2t 1. ro.
AC. CKYKR. rior.
Baptiat Church Tbftr UJ 1 tts
at h Khptisl hurca rn Sunday.
Sunday brtrl mw'l i :C. Jn
ib Tovntr.R. and 'br 11 c'Dcxk
Th're wilt marrlap cerettuiKy
uianhVt'A t if we aide CrboHr
rtn'fl, Viinilut rowing. RUBBERS
tl.U tltr, mm r Trow TrlaVtftd i
wirh ti Uii ar:rnoo.
And
uJan&Hfiiw
Now in Full Sway
Juat Rocolved
Ladas', Men's, Misses'
and Children's Rubbers.
Cm wv-u- of i' He
.tj; Saturday,!
tic performance s 1b opera bmiee J
wiU befiti at I dVWk lotitcnt.
?vaitit-- for consiira- -
tJnn of Hnr ibfrB' of
mfln, -- Bnt)J!n up Oor Nation."
CbriistUt, KtuVuvor wrrir mill lx
ba at p. tn. with Misa IVt- -
fTik at ladfr. At t:3) tb tm:tn
m frrtn nafcjwt, "Tin Meas-
ure of GoiJ'i Ltve." A'.l ara cord-
ially Influx to aitrna thf-- s itmlea,
A faur Thmimtia dollar nod fiin-ul- n
t King Btd to-da- at
Mcrpbey-Ya- ret tea drug more on tht
corner. if (July ac w mil ls?bTe. SPORLEDER
Shoe CompanyII. 11. TREAT. Tantor,C V. llcilgcock, of he Common
Sense .hot store, ftrldre lfi has
revised advertisement In The Optic
Ibis netting, i
Church of Our Lady of Sorrows:,
Fir&t wan nt :30 a. rn. vry Sun
The big piles of - muslin underwear
are melting as fast as the snow. Come
tomorrow if you wish to secure some
of the choicest bargains.
day, third Sunday of tbo month
ccond tnaaa at 8:20 t, tn.
Thia nana la crpecially for tht chll--
i
Lut-inrt- ii ldlsm asr d 'lghtcen
montha, died of fever or Friday; Uttl
Nino, nine tnontliiiold Mli of Clprtnno
Wontoya, dlod ytday.
drtn; ecrroon la Spanish; music ren-
dered by tho young ladles of tho par-
ish under tho direction of th SIstera
.
Fancy Evaporated Fruitsof Lorelto; third rnasa at 10 a. ra. atnansea executed by male
volcea of tho choir; sermon In Eng-
lish tho first and last Sunday of each
month. Every Sunday aermon In
Spanish. At 4 p. m. veupcrs and bene-
diction. REV. P. GILDE31T0N.
QLIFIELW !k
THE PLAZA
Apples Peaches -- Raspberries
A fine picture nt the tmJtohl n
hospital, allowing the Improve-men- u
recently tnada by HoH, & Holt,
)a blne framed at PittfngWg to!y.
It will be placed in tho nlmlow t t'ao
Fim National Hank. Apricots Pears RaisinsBlackberries Prunes Sultan Raisins
Currants Prunella Silver PrunesIt la predicted by U weatber bu-rta- u
today that thero will t aaow
tonight, alao that It will bo colder to-
night and Sunday, with ft cold wavo In
Valentin Social Tuesday.
February Hth, at tho M. E. church,
given by tht Queen Esther society.
Const and bring valentine. Admis-
sion He.
ATaval' alt aaaaW aaflaft aaMaft aatla aaMal aalaW ftalaW aaMat aalaW AaVaaaaA aaaaaa amaaaW aaaaaa aaaaaft BaaaaW aaaaat aaaaat aaaaaW bbbbbV bbbbb AaaaaW taaaaW aalaW
J. H. STEARNS. Grocer.tit utern portion. Tb thnnomeirv Llfht WtlfKtSuite
Co In thia Salt
Satisfaction
Guarantetdyeitfrday Indicated 43 degrotw nut
tnum and 25 degrtwa tstnlmtun. Odd Fallows.Work In Jrd, Monday night
brothers invited.
a. SaSarB'
The Store That Always Has and Gives What It Advertises.5SALECLEAR
Mra. Garnet Bttrki of lhl city to
In mlpt of ft letter from Mr. 0. F.
flrtcs. No- - 1KX Eat Fir atmt. Lot
Angela. CaM, aaklng that er Htr,
Mra. W. I). DIcketUKiO bo looked tip
and ad to fl at homo fn thia
rotnmttnity. Diligent Inquiry baa fail-- d
to local th lady in ibla city, but
thia Item will likely do o.
l n nr
Llj--j u In. ID4 Wc offer rare bargains in Men's Suits, the showing rcpre-- 4
4 senting the best productions of two of the leading tfr
4 clothes makers of the United States, Hart, Schaffner
f St Marx, and Stcm-Bloc- h. 4
MORE COURT MATTERS,
la tbo Colfax county dlvorco cue
of John W. Sheppard vs. Mrs. A. 8.
Sheppard, an order for publication wm
Issntd.
In Colfax county dlvorco case No.
2.SSI. Elizabeth gzabadoa va Jacob
Btftbadflt, a docree pro confeaao was
signed by Chief JusUct W. J. Mills In
chambora this morning.
In Mr. Adolo Ilfekf vs. Charlotte
D. Groan, forectoaart of mortgage, on
land, report of tho master was con-
firmed. This mortgago waa held by
tht late Col. M. Brunswick and a
signed la his life time to Mrs. Charles
nfeld.
la tht probata court. In tht matter
of John I). Johns, deceased, tht laM
will and testament was probated, be-
ing witnessed by Dr. W. V. Mills. It
We will offer
Special Solo
rjJuolin Undonvoar
To avoid ! tniauke. m it b undrr.
atood vhat th library opening la to
b Monday eight Ftntary Uth. Th
outaidv monlc wKi h furoUh ly
tha Imm Vgi MiUtary UnJ and tfca
Intlda bu1c ly tl Laa Vgaa Sym-
phony oirhua. Ti nnk will be
esrolU-n- t fttid tb prtteg will b
at eight o'c loek prwep V
J MOTS All wool suntT Well ma4e. 110 4CT tod IIS ral PtTw
gar MAMO TAILOKCO 9UITM
Hart, fVhaffrier Marx and
Ulo Biocb hinU aud DoubleBrei.d. tw:lading our fine
KWka. Bla and Worsteds,
tht 1:4 4 to f.(f) gradet, yoar
rt.ir i,1 if B.imoth stock,
LadiesMOT'S lint SW7M
All . aVaJDT auittr. SlrirtoT wovtitajWtw CO QC4 iiec. hi-i- I7t7J 514.85
4
OVERCOATS
Night Qoivno
Coraot Covora
Oraivoro
will bo rempmbered that Mr. Jobbs
K. N. Wild wlU msata or aday
aa th jwrt tsf lit coocta, tbi Bw.
Norman Bklcnw. II west to Tacaco
to gn the body of CT)rtJ Wild, who
died Uier a ffw 4iya aco. Tta
gntlrman ay tbt young ma a m
aUsd wiih a rtoiint ata k of pnn-tnoni- a
at 2 p, tn. and died th nt
evening. Th doctor from the flmt
aalj tbcr waa no hop.
dlnd at tht ladtew' Home la this city
and willed all hla belongings, here aj.4
wherever found, to tht tntiitntloo.
4
Tht probate Jadgo ordered tht aota of
tt)9 pall It at once oat of lnnuraoo
4 AY It will pay ycu to invert now, etn t( you don't nttd a TJ SUIT OR OVtRCOAT, AT PRESENT. J
t M. GREENBERGER.money which will soon be forthcomingTht probate court, Jadgt Jote OAlareon, presMinjr. has tlo rejyired HENR.Y LEVYi
that w new bond In tht sim f $1.0
be required of rYank Mantanatta at
th a?tnlnl!ttrator of the of hi 5
L t txcliHivv Dfy Good Store, 517 Sixth Street, Lai Vetjaj, N. M.
iGoooooooaooooooooooooooooooocsrU'a father, lion. F. A. Maciaoarea.
K. E. Veedt-- has U a tppolntM ly
R. M. ICIy and wif. tbo latter
Inter f Mra. A. It. V-- arrived
from Kana CHy on No. 9 lart ev-
ening. Ttwy will oin a nsw mil-
linery cuiabllsbwcnt tn iltln city.
havin4 already l'aaf-- vacant tul-n- '
room In the XValacn block. Mr.
and Mra. Kiy apent tbrt wk in
Kaniiaa Ciy looking np tht latest
atylc , and jnirdiftnlns a aiock of
good. .. ".'' !
o
00
o
o
a
o
the probata Judpe to bo tulmlnistraror
of the eHate of Kpifanio Torre. d- -
cfttacd, with lndmen la tht prron
of J. 1). W. VeedT and fieo. If. Hun
ker. , ,
o
o
o
a
o
a
o
o
o
Pure New York
Buckwheat
Chase ;& Sanborns
lliKh JGrcde
Tca'and'Coffee
Mnko better drinks
tvndjmorc of
ttiom1htvr tvny
other.
Try Them
o
O
0000000000
o
o
u$ have the pleasure of a trial order.
LETOivc us an opportunity to shew ycu what
ood service in the laundry line isthe
very best to be secured.
Telephone or send a postal card and we
will call promptly.
Las Vegas Steam Laundry.
COLORADO PHOKK HI. l ASVIOAH IUIK 71
2 Four Poundo for 2G oonioo
o
o
o
o
o
BAVIS G SYDEQ. 0oO
o
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